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The community of Alanreed has certainly done a
remarkable job on their clean
up campaign I drove through
the fog Thursday to watch as a
group of judges looked over the
work of the Alanreed Commun
ity Improvement League, and I
was impressed.
And it has been a community
wide effort, with people of all
ages helping haul off trash and
clean up vacant lots.
The city of McLean is going
to have to really make a super
effort on our clean-up campaign
to match what our neighbor has
done.

sss

The massiVe dean-up in
Wichita Falls continues follow
ing the killer tornadoes that
swept that area recently.
McLean High School band
director Mike Lee came by the
News office the other day and
told us that his parents house
was hit by the tornado. His
parents lost the roof off their
home in the storm, but were not
injured.
However, while they were in
a shelter following the storm, a
woman told them that she had
lost everything, and had been
shivering in the cold when a
stranger asked if she needed a
jacket She said she did and he
handed her a McLean High
School letter jacket! She had
never heard of McLean when
she told the story to the Lee's,
and she did not know the name
of the man who gave her the
jacket.
It is indeed a small world.
SH
I heard another interesting
story when I went to Alanteed
the other day. Seems a local
Alanreed resident put his two
dogs in his pickup, started the
vehicle, and put it in park. He
got out to check on something,
and looked up in time to see his
dogs hit the gear shift. The
pickup careened down a hill,
and finally crashed.
The vehicle was totaled, but
the dogs were unhurt!
§§§
Don't forget to be preparing
historical material about your
family for the June edition. We
have had some tell us that they
are working on stories, but we
need several to make this an
interesting paper for the Me
Lean High eses.
We would like one picture
with each story.
Deadline for all material for
the June special edition is May
I. The paper we are planning
will be much bigger than we
normally run. so we will need
several weeks to prepare copy
for it.
If someone from the News
office has contacted you about
histories of your church, your
family, or your business, don't
forget to get them ready.
§§§
We are happy to welcome
Margaret Parsons of Lefors as
our Lefors correspondent. This
will be the third week for the
special section on Lefors. and i
think she is doing a terrific job.
We hope the people of Lefors
will help Margaret all they
can She is planning several
special items about the com
munity for our pages.
We would also be interested
in historical pictures from Le
fors. such as the ones we have
been running for McLean, tf
anyone has a good one. call
Margaret.
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Cash And Knives Taken

Tw o Businesses Burglarized Saturday
Burglars took cash, cigar
ettes, and a collection of pocket
knives in two separate breakins in McLean early Saturday
morning.
Darryl Middleton, manager
of the Disie Restaurant, discov
ered the burlary at the restaur
ant when she opened at 5:1S
a m. Saturday morning.

A screen door at the back of
the building had apparently
been forced open, and a pad
lock on a steel door had been
cut off.
Mrs. Middleton found a
small steel cabinet in the office
area of the restaurant had been
rifled with and the drawer out
of the cash register missing and

a bank hag of money and chocks
gone.
Paul Middleton, owner of the
business, said that he had
about three-days receipts plus
change for the business in the
money tacks.
The only other Item misting,
Middleton said, was a carton of
cigarettes out of the office.

Council Calls May 15 Bond Bodion
The McLean City Council
met in special session Tuesday
at 2 p.m. to set May 15 as the
date for the special election to
approve SI .028,000 in bonds to
replace the city gas system.
The city has been losing
10-50 percent of all gas pur
chased for the last several
years.
The bonds, if approved, will
back a loan from the Farmers
Home Administration. The
loan, at five percent interest,
will be paid back over a 40 year
period.
The first payment on the
loan, if the bonds are approved,
will be Jan. 1.1900 for S25,700.
Subsequent payments will
average $60,000 per year.
The loan payments will come
from income received from the
city's gas system, water sys
tem. and sewer system.
The total amount to be paid
back over the 40 year period
will be S2.300.6S0 if note pay
ments are made early. That
amount includes St.352,650 for
interest.
The city purchases 90 percent

of the gas used from El Paso
Natural Gas Company, at the
rate of SI .93 cents per thousand
cubic feet effective June 1.
The city consumer pays S2.7S
per mef for gas used in the city
limits, and S2.90 per mef out
side the city.
City superintendent Bob
Glenn said that the average loss
of gas due to leaky pipes was
about 20 percent. The largest
loss of gas occurred in April,
1974, when the city lost 50
percent of the gas purchased.
The loan would be used to
remove the old gas lines, and
replac
place them with new pipe,
The
he city bought 14 million
cubic feet of gas in March, and
22 million in January. During
the summer months, consump
tion drops to less than one
million cubic feet, according to
Stella Lee. city secretary.
In other business, councilmembers discussed the city's
responsibility in maintaining
the Hillcrest Cemetery, and
decided to present a permanent
policy for consideration at the

next council meeting.
The council also read, for the
second time, the ordinance for
raising the gas rates.
Haynes read a letter from
Wayne Steddum. Pampa man
ager of Sammons Co
the owner of the
sion system in McLean. Sted
dum stated in the letter that the
company is planning extensive
renovation of the McLean fac
ility. and that service will be
intenipted for a few hours May

2.
The council will meet in a
special called meeting May 15
at 8 p.m. in City Hall to canvas
the results of the bond election.
Attending the meeting were
Mayor Sam Haynes; council
members George Terry, Miro
Pakan. Dale G ums , and Boyd
lieftdor; city MCfBtiry Stella*
lcc i city supenmeooent boo
Glenn; and Bob Davis of Pled
Baker Associates of Amarillo, a
representative of the bonding
company.

School fo n d Voles U M o Leogoe
Priority liso O f Bosotan Field
The Little League Baseball
program was given priority use
of the school-owned baseball
field at a special board meeting
of the McLean school board
Monday night at the school
business office.
The motion came following a
lengthy discussion between a
group represents ting the Little
League and a group represent
ing adults who want to play
softball on the facility.
Representing the Little Lea
gue. George Eck said that at a
previous board meeting several
years ago. the school board
agreed to give the Little League
esclusive use of the facility and
pay the lights and water bills in

return for the organisation
upgrading and maintaining the
field.
Superintendent Carl Dwyer
said "The board has been
forced into a difficult position. ,
because I have been unable to
find any record of such an
agreement in the board min
utes."
Jack Dorsett. representing a
group of adults and older school
students, said that his group
wanted to use the field to
practice on Wednesday nights,
when the Little League was not
using the facility.
Charles Wynn said that that
might be a problem because
there were several adult groups

Cable System Repairs Set,
Service To Be Interrupted
Television service for the
city of McLean will be inter
rupted for several hours Wed
nesday when the Sammons
Communications Corporation,
owner of the cable TV system,
will complete the installation of
new amplifiers and power sup
plies. according to Wayne
Steddum. manager.
During the change-over, the
system will be off for several
hours. Steddum said, but ser
vice will be restored as quickly
After the change is made the
channels will be received on the

same channel numbers as in the
past. Later this summer, the
company plans extensive re
modeling of the feeder portion
of the system, enabling the
system to deliver stations on
their designated numbers.
Steddum said that the com
pany has ordered the necessary
equipment to add Channel 12. a
Public Broadcasting Service
channel, to McLean's system.
“ Equipment delivery is very
slow on electronic devices."
Steddum said. He is not sure
when the PBS channel will be
available.

Hi
We made another mistake
last week!! Can you believe
that? . .The city of McLean will
pay El Paso Natural Gas SI.93
per thousand cubic feet for its
gas as of June I. I heard my
source say the raise would be
about 60 cents, and somehow I
came up with $2.63.
McLean dtiaeas will P*7
12 75 for their gas.
chy
said that it looks like the gas
prices siili be raised eve^t !
of the energy

, ,

who might want to use the field,
and there wasn’t time for all of
them to practice.
Board member Jim Allison said
"The school doesn't have the
right to grant exclusive use to
any one party to use school
property.
Follow!
Following the discussion the
two groups agreed to meet and
work out a set of rules governing the use of the field.
The board passed a motion to
give the Little League priority
use of the field. They also
passed a motion requiring that
the lights at the field be off by
approximately 10 p.m. every
night.
In other action Dwyer said
that the district did not award
trophies for first place in golf.
The board voted to buy trophies
for the trophy case for McLean
High School's first place wins
by the boys' and girls' golf
teams.
Attending the meeting were
board members Tony Smither
man. June Suggs, Joe Magee
Jim Allison. Darryet Herndon
Lloyd Hunt, and Joe Billings
ley; superintendent Carl Dwy
er; principals Dorman Thomas
and Ron Cummings; business
manager. Shirley Johnson; and
David Tolleson. Thomas Wayne
Tolleson, Jack Dorsett. Bob
McDowell. Charles Wynn.
George Eck. Gerald Tate, and
Casper Smith.

A few hours after the burg
larly at the Dixie was discover
ed. Dale Glass, owner of JJL
m
ß \
m
Glass Oil Co., found that the
west door of his service station
P 5 * * - ? * ' • •e.
was open.
Glass w u unsure how the
. j r f r * . *:
thieves farced open the door,
IÍS t b ííI
but he found that a collection of
pocket knives and change out of
■ - -4 Î::‘ î
a vending machine had been
taken.
A small metal cabinet had
also apparently been searched,
but nothing was missing.
Deputy sheriff Jimmy Shel
ton and Constable J.D. Fish
investigated the two break-ins.
but at press time had ao leads
in the Incidents.
Neil Middleton, eon of the
owners of the Dixie, discovered
the drawer from the cash
register and the money sacks
taken in the burglariy in a
shelter belt west of town Satur
day afternoon.
Law enforcement officers
from Pampa are helping in the
investigation.
Since Jan. I, McLean mer PAUL MIDDLETON SURVEYS the metal cabinet In his efflee which thieves stripped dntfeg a
chants have lost a reported burglary at the Dixie Resisene! Saterday mam tog. (Staff Phetej
$12,000 in cash in various
burglaries.

Paris, Bailey
Elected To
Club Board
J.D. Paris of Miami and
Billy Jack Bailey were elected
new members of the board of
directors of the McLean Coun
try Club at a stockholders
meeting of the dub April 17 st
the dub building.
Re-elected to the board were
June Suggs and Robert Keuhler
of Groom.
Bailey, Paris, sad Mrs.
Suggs will serve three years,
and Keuhler was elected for
a one—year term.
Officers of the board for
1978-79 are l.B . Cook of Pam
pa. president; Glynn Bell of
Shamrock, vice-president; The
lma Hill, secretory; and Mrs.
Suggs, treasurer.
Other members of the gover
ning board are J.T. Trew and
A.J. Garland.
Approximately 40 stockhol
ders were present for the
The members also discussed
the swimming pool, and set
May 29 as the tentative opening
date for the pool.

Local Man Is
Elected To Post
Johnnie Carpenter of Mc
Lean was one of nine board
members elected by stockhold
ers of the Red River Savings
and Loan Association April 17
in a meeting at the association’s
office in Shamrock.
Other directors elected were
Glynn Bell. Don Biggers, Phil
Cates. Ernest Henderson. Ray
mond Moore. Rea Shoulders.
Don Tarver, and Don Wells.
The Board of Directors elect
ed Glynn Bell Chairman, Don
Wells. Treasurer, and Janis
Baxter secretary.

Two Qualify For State

M

Brown, D ay
Win Trip
To Austin
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VIEWS EXPRESSED ARE THE EDITOR'S,
UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED.......................
IF YOU HAVE AN OPINION ON ANY CURRENT
SUBJECT, WE WELCOME YOUR SIGNED LETTERS..

SUPPORT OP MILLION DOLLAR BONO M O TIO N
WILL B l MCLEAN’S MOST ECONOMICAL CHOKE
When the city father« or
dered a gas line to be laid in
McLean with used pipe in 1926.
they had no way of knowing
that the abundant supply of
natural gas in the Panhandle of
Teias would someday dry up.
Nor could they have visualized
that their city would be using
the same gas lines S3 years
later.
The McLean city council has
set May IS as the date for city
residents to vote on replacing
the leaky gas lines in the city.
This is a serious question for
the voters to consider, and they
should study the issue closely
before making a decision.
The city has been losing
anywhere from 10-50 percent of
the gas that it purchases every
month.
Engineers have studied the
problem for years, and finally
decided that the loss is coming
from the leaky gas lines
The coat of replacing the city
gas tines will be SI.028.000.
Farmers Home Administration
has agreed to give the city a
loan at five percent interest,
repayable over a 40 year period.
The bond election will ensure
that the loan will be paid.
THERE IS NO TAX INCtEA
SE. The loan will be paid from
revenue from the city's gas.
water, and sewage systems.
The first payment in January.
I960 will be S25,700 and the
next thirty-nine payments will
be about $60.000..
Can the city afford to make
these payments out of revenue’
There is legally aa way that the
city can raise taxes to pay this
indebtedness, so the money
an a l come from the utility

Let's look at some figures. In
1977. McLean bought 106.700
thousand cubic feet of gas from
El Paso Natural Gas Co., and
used 20,777 mcf from the city's
wells.
If that rate of consumption
remains constant next year, the
city will pay El Paso $205.931 at
the new rate of $1.93.
The city would receive $350,
572.75 from consumers, if no
gas was loot. This would leave
$144,641.75 far the city to use
to pay the loan and far other
expenses connected with the
gas system.
Now. these figures will not

remain the same year after
year. In the first place, the city
will continue to pay more and
more for its gas, because gas
rates are going up across the
country. And the city «rill
ably continue to raise rates
probab
for the consumer to offset the
costs.
But IF THERE WAS NO GAS
LOST, due to leaky pipes, the
city could easily make the loan
payment, and use the extra
mooey for services for the
citizens of McLean.
We have a choice in McLean.
We can vote no on the bonds,
and continue to lose an average
of 20 percent of gas purchased

every month. The safety hazard
will undoubtedly grow, because
the old pipes are not going to be
bettor as the years go by We
could vote no, because «re want
to wait until sometime in the
future to replace the lines. In
1977, when the city first started
trying to secure funding to
replace the gas lines, the
estimated cost was $700,000.
Just two years later, inflation
has forced that amount up over
the million dollar mark.
So if «re wait, «re are looking
at more and more money, and
«re will continue paying for gas
leaking out of city lines.

IS TELEVISION DULLING YOUR CHILD’S MIND?
How is television changing
the character of modem man?
No one knows the answer to
that, but in a recent Los
Angeles Times article by Barry
Siegel, some interesting facts
about television, and perhaps a
partial answer to that question,
are revealed.
Siegel describes some re
search which shows that people
watching television slip into aa
predominately “alpha'' state.
The alpha state is the one in
which the brain is relaxed: for
example, when a person is
daydreaming, or staring into a
fireplace, or starting to fell
asleep.
One scientist hooked 40
children up to an electroence-

phalogram (EEG). .which mea
sures brain waves.
He then connected the EEG
to a television set, so that the
TV would stay on only aa long
as the child remained visually
attentive.
The children were told to pay
attention. Net erne chfld eenM
keep the television set on far
The conclusions of the test
are not definitive, but they
certainly pose some questions
about what television is doing
to us and to our children.
It is possible to infer from
these testa that by aUo«ving our
children and ourselves to watch
endless hours of television, «re
are slowing down our ability to
concentrate. And the young

able to present laws to the
I cgislaliirc and have them
considered like any other
major piece of legislation.
Clements said he would sup
port indirect initiative pow
ers as long as voter-proposed
laws have to come up for a
vote in the Legislature.
Bingo was a loser in the
House of Representatives
this
week
Sen
Babe
Schwartz of Galveston got
his bill legalizing the game
through the Senate hut his
legislation fell 16 voles short
of the required 100 voles for
a constitutional amendment
to pass the House I awmakers also failed to approve
legislation banning corporate
and pcrvmal income taxes
While the federal govern
ment was telling us to drive
less and save gasoline, legis
lators were getting their
tanks filled up with “gasohol." a fuel made bv mixing
gasoline and akohol made
from farm products
Rep Dan Kubiak. the
prime mover behind "gasohol" in this state, said it
could serve as “one of the
immediate answers to our
fuel crisis.”
"Gasohol" is made from
90 percent gasoline and 10
percent alcohol and backers
of the fuel claim it can be
burned in most cars without
any expensive alterations
The idea of "gasohol" is 70
years old. Kubiak pointed
out. and 11 states already
have it available. Cars burn
ing "gasohol" supposedly
have less engine wear and
produce fewer pollutants.

MIAMI
m o n uIftHW
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child is developing patterns
which «rill possibly slow down
his ability to concentrate, n vital
skill for learning in school.
Should «re deny ourselves the
pleasure of watching televi
sion? Should we forbid the boob
tube to our children? No, that is
not the answer. But «re must
le a n that television ia like any
other drug (n drug or alcohol
can also put us into aa alpha
state). All methods of relaxing
can be good if used properly.
The danger Is in using any of
them to excess.
So...turn off that television
occasionally aad get reacqu
ainted with your family, and
rediscover the pleasure of
rending.

A U S T I N — Gov Bill
Clement«, «licking to hi« un
predictable ways, said this
week he will veto any mea
sures passed by the Legisla
ture designed to raise interest
rates on home mortgages.
Piling one surprise on top
of another. Clements didn't
just say he would hut actual
ly did veto a hill that would
have let truckers set their
own rates before bringing
them to the Railroad Com
mission for approval.
Clements described the
trucking legislation as "bad
public policy," and said the
bill could have exempted the
trucking industry from state
antitrust laws.
The governor saved his
heaviest criticism for legisla
tion that would have raised
the home loan interest rate
allowed by law from 10 to
12 percent. Clements said it
took a certain amount of
“audacity" on the part of the
savings and loan industry “to
come to the Legislature ask
ing for more money” when
S&l. institutions arc already
reporting record-high profits.
Sen. Bill Meier, the spon
sor of legislation to raise the
home loan interest ceiling,
predicted a recession because
of Clements' move “and
more probably a depression
in the Texas housing indus
try "
But Clements said he had
heard no convincing argu
ments to raise interest rates
“when the average Texan is
fighting just to keep his head
above water financially.”
Spokesmen for the savings
and loan industry said first
time home buyers and sellers
of used homes would find
fewer mortgages on the mar
ket and higher down pay
ments on those mortgages
that were available.
Clements said he would
consider calling a special ses
sion if there is a serious
housing slump.
Consumer groups warned
to beware of a "backdoor"

strategy that might be used
to. in effect, get the interest
rates increased by reducing
the penalties for charging
more than the 10 percent
now allowed by the law. A
bill reducing penalties for
savings and loan institutions
that charge more than the
legal limit has already passed
the House.
Meier, who last week
managed to pass legislation
that will weaken the Con
sumer Protection Act. said
Clements' announcement of
a veto means his legislation
is "dead.”
A veto can be overridden
by a two-thirds vote hut it
hasn't been done since 1941
and up until that time, the
l egislature has seen fit to
overturn only 25 guberna
torial vetoes.
Teacher Pay Raises
Now that legislators know
how Clements feels about
interest rates, they can get
on to other more pressing
matters such as teacher pay
raises. The governor has
kept no one in the dark
about how he feels on this
subject.
From the outset. Clements
made dear that he favored
only a 5.1 percent pay boost
for all state employees, in
cluding teachers.
This week, seven of the
state's largest school districts
sent representatives to an
half-hour meeting with the
governor, and Linus Wright,
Dallas school superintendent,
said Clements made clear
“he was not going to change
his position" on teacher pay
raises.
All of the superintendents
said the governor's proposal
of a 5.1 percent increase was
unacceptable. 'T hat is not
going to be sufficient to meet
the needs of our teachers,”
Austin superintendent Jack
Davidson told reporters after
meeting with the governor.
The superintendents said
local school districts will
have to come up with the

money for bigger teacher pay
raises if the l egislature goes
ahead with Clements' plan to
boost salaries by only 5.1
percent. Wright. Davidson
and other superintendents
felt a 7 percent pay hike was
justified.
School officials said Clem
ents wasn't alt that receptive
to their picas for teachers to
be treated differently than
other state employees But
the superintendents found
the governor "very recep
tive” to the suggestion that
large metropolitan districts
like Dallas and Houston be
treated differently.
Most of the larger school
districts have already put in
to effect some of the changes
Clements called for during
his gubernatorial campaign
last year, such as compe
tency testing for students.
The governor also assured
the superintendents that they
will have a voice in school
matters through Clements'
education task force.
The g o v e r n m e n t has
hoisted the warning flags
again, telling American mo
torists there may not he
enough gas to run their cars
on by the time summer rolls
around Despite the warn
ings. consumption is up by
four percent over this time
last year.
One demand that Gov.
Clements has been makine
this session is that legislators
vote into law some kind of
proposal that would give the
voters initiative and referen
dum rights. Such legislation,
for all practical purposes,
has been beached in both
houses, but Clements has
threatened a special session
if no such bills reach his
desk.
Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby and
Speaker of the House Bill
Clayton seem to have come
up with a proposal that will
pacify the governor—indi
rect initiative powers. Under
such a plan, voters would be

"OF COURSE I KNOW THE
V A L U E OF A DOLLAR.
THAT'S WHY I'M ASKING
FOR TWO."

D1STAFF
Continued From P a g e l
plan to put up bunting or
otherwise decorate for the fest
Plans for McLean's 70th ivities.
This celebration could be one
anniversary celebration, exstudents reunion, and rodeo of the biggest boosts that
June 16 and 17 are becoming McLean has had in a long time.
more exciting every week. Par When all the exes come back
ade chairman George Terry has home, we should surprise them
received word that Shamrock with how much McLean has
«rill send at least three floats to grown and improved since they
the parade, and the Hi-Step left
Mr. Merchant, if you’re
pers Twirling group of Borger
planning to refurbish your bus
will be in the psradr
Terry said that he hopes that iness building in the next few
several clubs and businesses in months, why not do it before
McLean will try to have floats or the reunion? And don't forget
to order bunting for your store
other entries for the parade.
He also stresses that all the from one of the Lions Club
businesses in downtown should members.
§§§

KURT JOHNSON
Kurt Johnson, a
student in the McLean public
schools, was killed in a plane
crash March 23. near Cedar
Rapids. Iowa.
John son, 24. was the son of
John«
Paul and Vera Ann Johnson,
who have lived in Sulphur
Springsi since they left McLean
in 1967. He also was a resident
of Sulphur Springs, along with
his sister, Kamilla Johnson,
22. and his brother Sam John
son. 17.
in the sixth
when his family moved
McLean. He and his
family resided at the El Paso

IT

Natural Gas Co. camp east of
McLean.
He was barn Sept. 5,1954, in
Midland. He graduated from
Sulphur Springs High School in
1972. East Texas State Univer
sity in 1976. and Sportoo School
of Aeronautics in 1978.
He was a pilot for Great
Western Airlines.
Johnson was a member of
Wesley United Methodist
Church.
Kathorino Hepburn is the
o n ly a c tre ss to have won
th e A cadem y A«vard fo r
bast actress throe times: in
1933 for "Morning Glory,"
1987 fo r “ G uess W h o 's
C om ing to D in n er/* and
1988 fo r "Lion in Winter."

c a p ta i
com m ents
Moot past legislatures have
been stuck «rith one name or
another and the legislative
watchdogs are already sharp
ening their pens in search of an
apt description for the 1979
lawmakers. Several have struck
a common chord and described
this session as a heyday for
lobbyists and earmarked this
session "The Special Interest
Legislature," or "Year of the
Lobbyist."
After the Sharpstosvn scan
dals of the early 1970s, the
"Reform Legislature" of 1973
passed the Lobby Control Act
that required lobbyists to regis
ter «rith the Secretary of State
and report all of their expendi
tures. Since that time the lobby
has kept up a low profile in
Austin, but this year the lobby
ists are back, crowding the
trough of the State Treasury
seeking special favors, or some
are squealing like pigs caught
in a fence, protesting and trying
to kill laws they consider dam
aging to their special interests.
Despite the legitimate daim
of undue lobby influence. I
think the lobby can have a
constructive role in the legitMy personal
experience «rith loooyiits inis
90
pleasant and beneficial. No
large, do
est group «rith perticular legis
lative goals contributed to my
campaign for office, so your

i able to
evetv*
alisten
swsv us to
sw both
«mrsis aèdes
em^uu tá
«m w
v uvay
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issue and vote by
rather that lobby r
In b et, I have been a i
vocal opponent of souk of the
t —— l„ L A n l« ta w— .a. - -U.----- a . __

tnf loooyiii» lor inc cntifcn*re*
lated schools ^ c o l le y who
ars aeekiag state funds which I
think rightfully should go to our

ST
' ‘ ‘
Of course, the lobby (some
times callod the "third house")
is ouly oue of several sources of
informstioo oo M b . hut ia
ty cases the tolr a atlua is

‘ la

constituents this «»nek have
made me aware of how you as
an individual may benefit from
belonging to an association that
is represented by a lobbyist
headquartered in Austin. These
constituents were caught ana«•um
M k«>
»kau knIUuaX
wire
oy Iwilla
Duis tncy
ociicvca
would be harmful to their best
interests and they wanted to
at all or parts of these
If these people had been
members of aa association,
they would have been informed
by their lobbyist of the dates of
committee hearings, which is
the best time for citixca protest
on bills.
In my view, nearly every
teeeton denis «rith too many
narrow, special interest U«vs
that keep legislators from con
centrating efforts on broader
public interest issues. But the

headway ia this >srM>tad I’ll
discuss soom of these larger
issues at a later date.
la the meantime, legislators
continue ia daily sessions, pasgood sad bod MBs.
without lobby iaflw
The Democratic

ATTENTION
CABLE TV SUBSCRIBERS
COMMUMCAHONS HAS

STARTED

REBUILDING THE McLEAN CABLE T Y

SYSTEM
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THE NEW ONES

SAM M O N S H AS M A N Y CHANGES P U N N E D

a

FO R THE McLEAN SYSTEM

TH ifidr COBStABl I

citizens «vho believe In roprerather
by special
I encourage you to

OUR PRESENT F U N S ARE TO H AVE
THE R E-8UKD

le a n of
f i t participate at the i
whenever possRdc. Ai
phone aad «vrite me of your
la this sra«, the
‘people's lobby" can have a
part £a the

WATCH FO B

FINISHED BY FAIL

FURTHER ANN O UN CEM EN TS

IN THE NEAR FUTURE

w tm r * * * * - - '—

2910.
SI2 475-3883 (office)
512 837-4873 (home)
Re pro Beatativs Footer Wheley
Ri. I. Bos 70
f l a m . Texas 79065
806 669-3251

GOOD DONGS ARC HAPPCNMG ON CAME TV
SOU R

tm THE INCONVfHMNCE ON MAY X

SAMMONS COMMUNICATIONS/
BOX 2373
RAMPA, TEXAS
PAMPA-BORGER-

änJtiog& hlt* «ib

Ftiona 009-2311
ca n canner

Prince To Give
Food Program
Mrs. Mildred M m *.

Farm Bureau Presents Electric Safety Program
Sudden-death h ax trd i
were animated by Joe L. Sme
tana. Waco Safety Director for
the T eu a Farm Bureau aa part
of a graphic electric shock
prevention demonstration held
in the High School Auditorium
on Wednesday April 18, at 1:15
p.m. for all High School and
Junior High Student*.
Smetana discussed the ef
fects of electric shock to the
human body, via arm-to-arm
and arm-to-feet with the use of
a special plastic figure repre
senting man-thc "m isuser" of
electricity. The plastic man,
several household appliances
and portable power tools had
special schematic wiring and
bulbs which illustrated the path
of electricity when it is com
pleting its planned circuit.
Regarding ftrst-aid-Smetana
warns- with high voltage
shock, primary first aid ia
mouth to mouth resuscitation to

ally requires heart-lung
citation to restore both haart
beat and breathing.

restore breathing; however,
with low voltage (houaahoi
current) shock, the victim usu-

Pioneer Study Club Elects New Officers
Pioneer Study Club met April
19 at Lovett Memorial Library.
At the business meeting the
following officers were elected:
president-Nancy Billingsley;
vice-president-FayctteBelle
Barton; Secretary-reporterClara Hupp; treasurer-Bonnie
Fabian;
pariiamentarian-historian-Mary Lou Glass
Judy Orrick presented s pro
which featured the fUm

"Creatures of the Sea."
Fayette Belle Barton served
refreshments from a table ac
cented with tulips and irises to
Vera Back, Irene Pskan, Clara
Hupp, Margaret Coleman,
Bonnie Fabian, Maty Dwyer,
Molly McDowell. Mary Loa
Glass, sad guests Martha Par
ker. Colleen and Kimberly Or
rick.

Dorman
Elementary act
the honor-rad fur
the fifth ais-weafcs grading
period this
Listed on the foerth grad* A
and B roll are: Ti
Inga, Diana Davia
is. Angie Gl
aad Coloea Orrick
Fifth grade all A horn» roll:
Lea Ana Tat*.
Fifth grads A and B roll:
Melanie BUlinraley, lobte
Brown. Tom ralcoas, Gina
Gardner. RumaB UttiefWd.
Wendy McDowell, Bob Patman
and Jim Bidgway.
Sixth grade all A: Jobs Olau.
Sixth grade A and B rail:
Billie Billingsley and P a i r
McDonald.
Seventh grade aU A’s: Allan
Patman and Bryan Smitber
Seventh grade A*s sad B’s:
Marte Eck. Jana Harris, Doyle
Lee. Kevin McDowafl, and
Sharia Todd.
Eighth grade A’s and B'a:
Eva Anderson, BUly Bybee and
Teresa Woods.

Powerful anti-itch
drug you can buy
without an Rx!
S to p itc h in g fast o t e x te rn a l
v a g in a l re c ta l, a n d o th e r s k in
c o n d itio n s D o c to rs fin d even
severe itc h in g c a n be tre a te d
w ith a s p e c ia l d ru g Y ou ca n
n o w g e t th is a n ti-itc h d ru g
in g re d ie n t w ith n o p re s c rip tio n
in B iC O Z E N E * U se o n ly as
d ire c te d Th e m e d ic a lly p ro ve n
c re m e to r
u h o /.i m
:
itc h in g

Honor Roll
Announced

K i tc k n
X/J

FIVE
have their picture lakra. They are Flam B. Ceram, I
U m Sparite, Aw Archer, and BaaaaB Archer.

Jliux e ftn n c$ rm rtro n y
and [Ò onnii ^ V a y n t IB in tiiy
toy e t i l i it!itH t i i i r fta rm ti
d i x . and «s’ite» d iiL v in <S. d fx m itr o n y
and d i x . and d [ x t . d fr L ty 2b S tn tliy
inviti you to J i a n in t i l joy

FHA Selling
Barbecue S u t «
The Future Homemakers
of America is selling Watkins
concentrated Barbecue sauce
this week.
Anyone interested in buying
the bottled sauce can contact
any FHA member or sponsor
Mary Lou Glass.

aaicrowav* and
Sha wH band out
booklets aad bava a
Plea m attend aad
bring a frisad.

McLEAN HIGH SCHOOL'S girls geN team wen
teal weak. Pfctarod are Elaine Baulky, Mtaey
Smith. (Sind Photo)
T b * d u m b e a n * p la n t
(dteffsnbacMa) is grown for
i t t p r e tty g reen and whits
lo a ra s - b u t th a p la n t it
iw
tia n n u u M
D fsmratwwvri
o d u c i n a inaivi
n a i n fiwv
ul
pmmutwtxwaaj
prt

sw elling o f th * tongue If
Daniel Webstar (1712 1862),
the groat orator, was so thy
a t a ch ild h a co u ld n o t
«and up in school to recite.

IT LINDA MAYNB

A perfect acted caa
even aa ordinary meal Into n
feast. Try this o a t far year next
company meal.
The sated was adapted by
Lisa Patman from the Merimar
Restaurant la Ft. Worth. Carol
Allison adapted the recipe from
Lisa's version, aad m
proviaea the poppy sw
ingrecip«
recipe to set the whale thing
SPINACH SALAD
By Lisa Patman. Carol AOiaoo
1 bunch of fresh spinach,
washed thoroaghly. tora teto
Vi pound of fresh
V i head fresh cauliflower.
J l - J A - J 1— — J O ------------------ . _
aiviaca
into flowerets
6 stripe becon, fried crisp
1 boiled egg, grated
POPPY SEED DRESSING
By Ethel B anes
a

nt 101:30 a.m.
Tuaadny, May let in the Young
at Haart Club (112 B. Main),
la invitad to attend
Mrs.
ia variety of

a

K cap sugar
tsp. dry
1 tap
1 tsp
Vi
cup wise vinegar
V
33 Tablespoons obìoo,
1 cap sated oil
1 tsp. poppy seed
Combine sugar, dry mattai
salt, and vinegar in blender jar
blend. Add oil slowly. Mending
constantly until thick. Add pop
py seed. Store In refrigerator.
Loose Marbles told os the
best way to chock for fresh
ake sura tha
e part of
< the nmshroom is
«tili (jouad next to the
aad you will have fresh mush
rooms I
Another hint for the anted...
don't wash the spinach until
you get ready to prepare the
wash...H tends to have

o f t i l Ctqinniny o f ti l l x m io U fi t o y itiix
tv iin t i t y t r c i a n y i m axxiayi vow »
on ¿Saturday, t i t f i f t i o f d i a y

IMPORTANT NEWS FOR

c N in itu n iu n d x td and n v tn ty -n in t
a i u v in o' clo ei in t i i tv tn in y
H dnivtxsity C iu x c i o f d x i x t
Canyon, *Dixat
tR tct^H on following ctum ony
3313 B edford
d n a rd L o . 'D mjuu

MOMENTUM’ TabltU a n
50*i stronger that Doan s.
Before you lake Doans Pills for
muscular backache remember this
MOMENTUM Tablets are 50% stronger
than Doans That means MOWNTUM
gives you 50% more pam reliever pet
dose to relieve backache
To reduce pam soothe intlammalion
so muscles loosen-you can move more
treety m mcnules1 Ihetes no stronger
backache medication you can buy with 1
out a prescription than MOMf NT DM
Tablets Take only as dweeted

Blood Pressure
Clinic St>1
The Texas Dcovtment of
Public Health win sponsor a
blood pressure dinic Thursday
(today) from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. at
the Senior Citterns building in
McLean.
There is no charge for the
service, sad everyone is Invited
to attend.

«W

.5

'7777777
- - '7
77777777
77777777
77777777?
????????
?????????? 777T7???????????
If you already know that in
1980 at Lake Placid the U.S.
srill host the Winter Olympic
Gamas for the first time in 20
years, you've got a running
start on this quiz. If you get
the rest right, you're a
champ.
1. The first Winter Olym
pic Games took place in (a)
Delphi, Greece, in 776 B.C.
(b) Lake Placid. New York, in
1932 (c) Chamonix, Prance,
in 1924?
2. Th* official stopwatch
of the 1980 Winter Olympic
Games at Late Placid b (a)
the atomic hydrogen laser
time messurer in the U.8.
Naval Laboratory (b) Hauer's
Microsplit electronic digital
stopwatch (c) th* neoiithk
horologe kept in the Olympic
Museum in Delphi?
3. The most Olympic gold
medal* won by a speed skater
is (a) three by Son)* Hen is
(b) six by Lydia Skobiikora
(c) sight by John Curry?

'*j*l*q* sjnfy are
o u t aeqto mu, (q) -g
spool Xu|)jodt pin siapaaf
|voo| t* *|qvn*M ‘seqatsasdots
tUdtojafff t.aeiMH jo uor>
-ip* 3fdtuA|o |vped* tmo-asot
•qt qtuk m*|| awqt jo sturi
•qt >u|**q a n upload Aueyg
(9) '8 (»)

I
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MHS Girls Golf Team Places Fourth A t Regional
McLean High School's
girls golf »—■» shot ■ combined
score of 9B5 to take fourth place
In regional Class B competition
at Leveilaad t*—week.
Nine teams from the ages
competed at the LeveiUad
Country Club April IS aad 19.
Former Class B state team
champion Booker took the Reg

f

ion I crown in the meet to e o n a
berth in this year’s state tournay.
Cindy Craig of Happy, who
was the state medalist test year,
shot 173 to take t
in the regional
Coach Joe Riley's girls
orse freshman.

McLean Briefs

)

Weight Seminar
Planned In May

Kathy, Mark, aad Susan
Goodman, aad Mr. aad M n.
iwettn u o o a n i i reraroea 10
their home in H unt this week
They had spent two weak* with
M n. Goodman’s parents. Mr.
and M n. Lawrence Haack in

Jim Allison. Thackar Hay
nes. David Blake, Mike John
son, Wes Savage of Amarillo,
BUI la d d er of Amarillo aad
Mike Montgomery of Amarillo
fished at Lake Foss in Otte
test weekend. T V flak-

Susaa floodcma, who is a
member of a class of 2500
students st a high school in
Hurst, commented that she had
particularly enjoyed visiting
McLean High School daring her
stay.
ass
Recent guests In the home
of BUI aad Katy Grahma «rare
their daughter aad grandson.
M n. Mark Hensley (Kathy)
aad WUI of Belken, N.M They
visited Graham’s aunts Mm.
aa____ s < - t i ____
a a -,« ---nvary
m cm irry as bwikiw
,
O ils. Easter Sunday they visit
ed the rest of their family at
Dimmitt.

70 fish. The
walleye, stripped

Mr. aad M n. George Mc
Carty visited their cousin Helen
Simmons recently. The McCar
ty* a rt from Laramie. Wy.
Mr. aad M n. laymoad
Smith rataraed this «rank from
a two-week fishing vacation to
Corpus Christi aad Alke
Visiting Mr
Harris DT
Margaret and Joe Harten aad
their children John and Jaaeoe
of Big Spring. Also visiting
wets Mrs. DSpate's
Mr. and M n.I. Tom .Akers of
Amarillo.

A Weight Control
to help
problema
exercise. The
special program will h* haM at
1:30 p.m. Tnesday. May 15th ia
the Courthouse *»««« Meeting
loom. Courhouse Annas, te
Pampa. The program is free
and is sponsored by the Gray
County Family Living Coauai-

wifl he
Mionic Katharine aad Char
les Gragg of Oklahoma CHy Mrs. Mary :
visited her cousins. Johnny aad Nutrition S
Tesaa Agricultural
Sam Haynes Sunday.
Service. College Statica.
Among the 450 women at
tending the Top O' Texas
Cowbelles Champagne Branch
and Style Show at the M.K.
Brown Auditorium Saturday
were Lucrctte Campbell of
Matador. Wilma ftofBtt of
Borger; Bart Dorsey, Lata Mae
Hess. Boeaie Fabian. Dorris
Windom. Margaret Grogan.
Maybell Nash. Sue Simmons.
Billie Cash. Linda Haynes.
Sally Haynes. Carol AUteon,
dooui DivWBt anaroo myowai
and Sharon Sheets. sR of Me

Ask 1RS For
Identification
Taxpayers should sak to so*
to be aa

Cmnrirm
X r V K C (t

IKS cautioned. From ttese to
time, individualsi pose as em
ployees of th* IKS to rollaci

to ns unpaid tesos, ac
cording to the 1RS
b almost every instance,
a taxpayer» who owe money will

Doug Coon of
Fashions in
n
disco fashtoo show
the
entertainment.
Sharon Garrison BIsoy of
Penylon sang at the
Mr. aad M n. Forrest
Howe returned from a vteit with
Mr. aad Mrs. Jack Happ,
Keven and Scott te Honstea.

The walk-trot-run d o b
(WTB) met Saturday night at
i of Mr. and Mrs F.
Chris Howard, formerly of Jake Hess U. About 25
McLean, arrived ia the United bets were te
State* April 9 from Algeria,
a hamburger
where her hasbaad J.F. is
employed by Q Paao Natural The next meeting win be Sat.
Gas . She Is visiting te McLean April 28th at the Haynes ranch
for a few days. J.F. wH coma to where the msmkan will parti
the U.S. May 16. aad they will cipate te a i
: bere a n ti Jana 18
Hathaway Is a patteat te McLaaa Tuf*»!
week following aa accident
a deep-fat fryer at bar di
Rasgo? Junior College.

Freshman Missy
the honors for the I
team with a 36-bok total of 211.
Robin Smith shot 232; SaBy
Haynes shot 267; and Elaine
Bentley shot 26B la the meet.
The Booker Klowas and a
team from H am id aad hfiaa
Craig will play ia the stale
tournament (a Austin May 2-4.

sC

before being contacted in perIRS. la
In addition,
ton by the IIS.
every IRS employee who i
public cootac t carries
tive identification sad is ra
te (how N
I official I
Taxpayers who doabt the
validity of the rrndoarisli offer
ed caa verify the parson's em
1 , J " ! thebaear*at IBS« ° "

Association To
M eet May I
The officers of th* I
Cemetery Association «HI meat
May I at the McLaaa Chy H al
at 2:30 p.m. AT ~
urged to attend.

QUOTABLE QUOTES
N te
aa to

)

aa oM
Mask Twain

te to toe body.'
"The ham argamaat 1 know
ter aa temamtel I II te to*
asimaate a« a ama *toe da
MfVO» OM ”
WMmaJamaa

te toe Jha

Ä n d Ob i.
Now Has On# Totally
In d sesd Bay Opan
a t W ater M asa • Hat W ad
• la rg a Vacuum Oriwr Bay* Open Later.
a a a i.iM .S N * * «
M

m

4

U ff—

€ m n y

"IroasAajyiliM.
UnpOVBMPIlIIj. a1 M
wlr t *My
tojkatooad te tha dktk mary ef

T h e wart« te M of t
om* willing to
ram w N m t o 1st toa
"Lot toe chBd's Brat Is m
he ohodteaco, a r t fra aaaaad
win hajvhm to e a w th .^
"Advice te to* c a te r a*.
easy eaoagk to give bat dreedfrd aaaaay t a t o t e ^

Napateaa Baaapi
"That* te aa
as a

OVERCOAT
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One of the
that besets townspeople of
small communities is the idee
that le u populated commun
ities will fade out at ezisteace,
being gradually replaced by
larger, although not necessarily
better, townsitu.
For several years now small
towns have been racing around
trying to And new ways to get
their names on the map. so to
speak, by way of unusual
events aimed at attracting tour
ists. and the news media, to the
old home place.
Id order to do this there has
been s rash of wacky ideas
which have actually served to
do exactly what their creators

w wm“1
intended • an annual cow chip
throwing contest h u put the
town of Beaver, Oklahoma, If
not on the pages of the New
York Times, at least in the
footnotes a t many news broad
casts, and consequently has
drawn thousands of interest
toaaers and observers to the
small burg.
Similarly, armadillo beauty
contests, pancake races, and
the selection of young girls as
Miss Peach Fuzz, or some such
title, have served to draw
national attention to otherwise
rarely noted cities.
I have been thinking lately
that we could use something of
this sort here. (City officials
may waat to either take notes at

m
IN e w s from your
I
County Agricultural Agont
By lot VsnZandt

ROBIN BROWN AND Shaws Crockett concentrate an
balloon withont touching It wkh their banda daring ti
e terriera of the Bible Bowl at the Vailed Methodist Charch In
McLean recenlit. Wendl McDowell waha her tarn at the game.
(Stall Photo)

NEWS
FROM
T H BMflS
NURSING
CENTER.
Patients admitted this
week:
Kitty Hessey
Franke Avanelia
Lana Jones

ACTIVITIES AT THOMAS
NURSING HOME

VISITORS
Mr. Crocker’s daughter.
Venita Vick has been to visit.
John Day and his wife Anita
and Johnny have been to visit
Elmer Day. Eva Joe Day and
Joe Grim have also visited,
aoa
S.A. and Isabell Cousins and
Dorothy Patterson came to visit
Jewel Cousins.
eoo
Visiting Lizzie Henry this
week were her daughter June
Griffith and Charlene Barker:
and Mr and Mrs. Cool Griffith,
aoa
Boyd and Annie Reeves have
been to visit Opal Reeves,
aoa
Grace McCabe. Bob and
Ruth Bidwell. Joe and Bonnie
Bidwell. and Levi Smith visited
Ruby Bidwell. Also visiting
Mrs Bidwell was Mary Clary
from Hedley.

The Rev. Buell Wells held
church services Sunday.
Mrs. R.C. Parker, librarian nt
Lovett Memorial Library io
McLean will come to the home
Friday afternoons to show
Alms.
Jerry Corbin will bring girls
from First Baptist Church to
sing on Wednesday nights.
Mr and Mrs. Uoyd Hinton
were honored with s party April
19 celebrating their 60th wed
ding anniversary.
Volunteers who brought re
freshments and entertainment
were Dorris Morgan. Louise
Dickinson. Margie Hale. Lillie
Mae Williams, and Annie
Reeves.
Kay Sprinkles Is helping in
the beauty shop at the home.
June Stone baked a cake for
the Easter Party last week, and
Wanda Lamb sent Easter lillies.
Effie Phillips sad Forrest
Carter became ill over the
weekend and were admitted to
the The McLean Hospital.

SHIN OAK POISONING IN
CATTLBi
Whore green forage on pas
tures and ranges is still short,
cattle may be inclined to feed
oo tender buds. Bowen and
small leaves of shin oak. The
result could be disastrous.
Cattle grazing shin oak can
be poisoned and is especially
prevalent during April when
shin oak is putting out new
growth.
Signs at shin oak poisoning
include a blood stained diarrhea
or constipation. Animals may
also have a rough hair coat, dry
nose and lack at appetite and
may become thin and drawn.
The tannin at shin oak upsets
the digestive tgract and kidneys
of the affected animal.
What can be done to remedy
the situation?
One step would be to pen the
livestock and feed them for
three to four weeks. Supple
mental feeding also helps re
duce losses, but the best rem
edy may be to add calcium
hydroxide (hydrated lime) to
the feed.
One feed formula that is both
palatible and economically
feasible to prevent thin oak
poisoning Includes 600 pounds
of alfalfa meal, 120 pounds of
vegetable oil snd 200 pounds of
calcium hydroxide. A custom
mixed feed of this formula la
also available from some feed
companies.
Cattle should be fed at the
rate of four pounds of formula
daily starting about a week
before flowers and buds appear
on shin oak. A late frost which
would esuse regrowth on the
oak could extend the feeding
period.
LAWN WEED CONTROL)
1 see a lot of dandelfeos
coming forth from many yards.
Now is s good time to apply a
weed killer herbicide to weeds
in your yard.
Broadleaved
weeds may be controlled post
emergence with 2,4-D, silvei,
MCPP, Dicamba. bromosyntl
sad combinations of 2 or more
of these herbicides. These mat
erials should be applied when

Homemaker News
•y Dates

^

temperatures are between 70
and BS degrees. When applied
at temperatures below 70, weed
control is reduced.
If flowers and shrub* a n
dose by, care should be exer
cised. Do not apply 2,4-D when
the wind is high, or with a tot of
pressure. This is a good chemi
cal when used in combination
with things like silvex, but drift
can occur if used carelessly.
Follow directions oo the label
snd use s surfactant. Two or
three applications will usually
bring dandelions and other
brondleaf weeds under cootrol.

Bgx palai, or Indssd, d ip »at*
satire columa for fruttar refer
ence to those attention-getting
ideas.)
For starters, four about a
chicken chip throwing contact.
Aad many
who would graciouaty
mounds of dried chicken chins
for the contest. The woaderf sl
thing about this contest is that
anyone could enter. Thera
would be little m sack required
in throwing out of the light.

ç r s a 'for any
'

handicap

divisions.
h might he > good idea to
coat the chips with a Aourasceot
material aad hold the contest at
night, certainly a novel idea
which no o tter community has
as yet hit upon. The only
drawback 1 can see to thia is
tiu i in m m b w Iz j the winner,
we would have to have a
particularly gifted speaker, for
saying "Chicken Chip Champ
ion" very quickly can get a
person in s lot of trouble. Try
saying it three times, really
fast, aad you’ll see what I
Another idea that was sag- f
gested to me was a two-part
contest, certain to bo n superattention getter. This would be
an "UgH
"Ugliest W<
There could be several divi
sions, with judging being done
in swimsuit, formal wear, aad
street wear contests. A category for lonst talented conld
also be toduded.
Aad we couldn’t forget the
question aad answer pari,
which would give points to the
person giving the
moat uninformed
totally
irrelevant answer
Naturally oue of the
coveted awards would bo
congenial” , aa award voted by
the contestants themselves to
be the most deserving person. 1
imagine the race for that title
wouldI be e real pot-boiler.
Another particularly esdttag
event could be rua in a manner
similar to the Indianapolis 500,
the Annual Jaywalking Contest.
In this contest, participants
would be required to jaywalk
across a busy street while
avoiding irate aad harried
truckdriven sad/or old tired
farmers, driving pick-up trucks,
who have never quite been able
to re member which of those
pedals is the brake and which is
the accelerator.
With the jogging erase
full force, we could hold
sort of marathon. T hen could
be awards for
the farthest
their cigarettes sweety,
who caa run the mot
before giving in to the
tiooofacokTi
award for the
come up with the best excuse
NOT to participate in the

NEWS FROM LEFORS
The Io ta CM Couda va of
Kappa Kappa iota met la ths
libraiy for th t installation of the
1979-1900 office«
Présidant, Margaret Parsons
Près. Elect. Marsha Shumaa;
Secretary. Daphine Sullivan;
The institution table was
laid with a Boor length white
fringed doth, centered with the
Bible an
snd lighted
Hostesses Shirley MfKliht
Jo Anne Fenao, aad Virginia
Archer served sherbert pusch»
decorated ceke, sod
outs. The serving table waa

a lilac center-

Mr. aad Mrs. Raymond
Gossett attended the judging of
the Alaaraed
prov amant Project lai
They visited with the
ideas about out
ity project. They
enjoyed the exhibit
crafts.
During the week, aa
of work has
fencing to
put teto fastening
tests
incorporate ft

CALL 835-2774
If You Have
Lefors News ....

KEEPING FROZEN FOOD
SAFEi
Consumers should be
aware of the safety of frozen
food from the time they first
took into the dispUy case in the
store. Be careful to buy frozen
foods stored in commercial
freezer cabinets only if they are
stored under the line marked
for safety level. Buy frozen or
refrigerated foods last, then
take them directly home to the
freezer Home freezer temper
ature should be kept at 0
degrees F. Labels on many
frozen foods tell whether the
product can be refruzen. It's not
a good idea to refreeze unless
the label says this won't harm
the food
When using frozen foods.
pUn ahead so they can be
defrosted in the refrigerator.
Thawing foods at room temper
ature for long periods can
permit bacteria to grow, pro
ducing illness Thaw foods la
the refrigerator

mediately or ic iiif c iw N .

The key to
orne illness fri
pastries is to be i
them stand at
ture •* etinet eat not
stove or refrigerate I
ly for later <

HANDLING CIEAM -FIUJD
PASTRIES SAFVTYi
Improperly handled creampastries ara one of the

McLEAN
ATLAS

oils. Saturated fats have veget
able sources, too •
palm oil. If a food label says
’’vegetable oil," k may cootain
these saturated fata.
Be alert for signs of i
in
lids or rings,
leaks, bulging can ends •
may mean the seal waa broken
««nt the meat hot spoiled. Teat
a can by pressing the ends
bulge or saap
ends should not bu
back.
Keep a record of large appli
ance aad television set serial
numbers. This will help estab
lish claim ta case of theft.
Whip evaporated milk by
chilling the beaten and milk in
a bowl at 32 degrees F. until ice
fo m s around the edge a t the
bowl. After the mdk In whip
ped, add two tablespoons of aa
add (vinegar or lomoa Jake) for
each cup of whipped milk to

afternoon
injured by the
a, Tonya Mills took a

B:

Charlene aad Tonya Mills
Wendy Parsons won a Brat
went to Clarendon for the day place ribbon Saturday at n
Saturday while Stephen spent tumblfag meet st f
Pampa.
the weekend fa Maagurn,
Stephanie Allison. Tonya
Mills, Cindy McDowell, and
Melissa McDowell attended the
Dasco Disco dance at the Pampa Youth aad Community Canter.
***
T h an was a shoot-out In
front of the Wtt-Mari Sunday

First Baptist Church R evivalthrough Sunday, April 29
Senior Citizen’s Party-May 3
BIRTHDAYS - LEFORS
APRIL 26
Jim Stanley
Troy Stanton
Pat Brownfield
June Thacker
APRIL 27
David White
AFRO. 21
Jim Mills
APRIL 2»

Mary Call
David VaadO
Marvin Tibbets
Toby Williams
MAY 1
Kelly Dougal
D.T. Pflel
MAY 2
Clay Locks

b O N MILLER

************

t i n s it

SUBSCRIBE TO
~ M e 7 ftíjC e a n íle u fé I year................$8.00
6 munito............ 4,26
Ouulde Gray County:

of Foul E. Em m ons, D .O .

clinical end surgical practice

f r u i t o f la b o r and th o u g h t."
Alexander Hamilton

1 year........ ; .........$9.00
6 month»... . . . . . . 4 . 7 5

You can subscribe by mall by com pleti^
the form below snd mailing with check
or money order to:

THE McLEAN NEW S
B.O. BOX H
MCLEAN. TEXAS 79057

Name__
Address.
City.
Zip Code.

I

State.

DIXIE
■
RESTAURANT
N*w Hours
offocHvo April 29th
OPEN 7 do
tyo wooir
6 am. to 10 pj*

PtvmMnf A
fio a tti» ! € • .

Licensed

Plumbing

Werk

J S l t"“ ’

26
The Bob KUea’s
37
The Dale Lack's

JIM KIUHAM

***,.,m

organisational meeting of
Lion's Club last Tuesday
teg. Seven signed for
bership in the newly
aed d eb . Another m nithg in
scheduled for Miy 7 ta Ike
school cafeteria. Anyone
rated may contact I

COMMUNTTY CALENDAR

Announcing the association

list, h<
select resistant varieties if avails ble.
A knowledge of the dlffcraut
vegetable families cea be help
ful whee <
formante Diagram the j
plot aad keep a record t

LEFORS

Mr. aad Mrs. Jack
aad Melody spent the
Ashing nt • private iahe

w ith John L Witt, D .O . in

sources of food-home
illness. To protect against staph
bacteria growing aad causing
illness, cook cream Ailing for
pastries snd custard fillings to
st least 165 degrees F. immed
iately after it is mixed. Then
pour it into the baked shell or
crust.
Custards should be baked in
the serving dish or crust.
Unless these are to be served
immediately, refrigerate them
promptly at 40 degrees F. or
below-and keep them at this
temperature until served. If
pastries have a meringue top
ping. use only the whites from
good quality, dean eggs with
uncracked shells. After brown
ing at 426 degrees F., the
pastry should be served tan-

uenot Livingston woo
won • trip
Lendi
to Austin this last weskead by
1H oo
acoriag IBB
on the slide rule
i
test s t Reiioual
Regional UD.
UIL Contest
Contes! far
***** P1* * - P in t P*acr i
i by a girl fron Happy w itt a
e of 219.
Lendi is the sixtoea-year-eld
daughter of Mr. aad Mrs.
David Livingstoo. Beaides beiag so outsteadtof atu Baut.
Lendi is invoivsd in Joy Slugan
snd the Puppet Mtetetry of tts
First Baptist Church of Lsfora.
She also sews in har sp a n ttu>.
She will travel to Austin May
3 to compete in the State Uu.
tontest.

Deltas State Emnettv Chairmaa i ad past president Norma
Lenta installed the officers as
arris acted as chapiaia.
Lein Harris
In attendance other than the
aforementioned members wore:
Ardelie Briggs. Marie Julies.
Pauline Phillips. Reboca Stroud
aad Pat Yo
Before the i
Jo Anne Fenao conducted a
short business mooting. A
thank you was read from Fern
Bull who is in Oklahoma City
for treatment.

RERSONAL N O T E S

roadway and saw
ROTATE VEGETABLES TO
installed at the
IMPROVE PRODUCTION!
A lot of things go into a succ
essful garden, and one Item
that should not be overlooked is
that of routing crops.
Vegetable production often
dedines when the same crop is
planted in the same location
year after year. This is due to
numerous factors such as soil
borne diseases, nematodes, toil
insects, organic matter, toxic
chemical residue* and the lev
els of essential mineral d e 
ments.
Each family of vegetables has
unique effects on the soil aad
most kinds of vegetables within
a given family frill prey to the
same diseases and Insects.
Most vegetables planted la
Pom pay is raid to bara added
home gardens belong to nine
a grain of srit to suspected
distinct families, and care
d r in k i as an a n tid o te for
should be used to grow these
groups in different locations
within the garden from one year
to the next.
The legume family indudes
all peas and beans. Boots,
Some of you folks may have
chard and spinach belong to the
RADIATOR
some thoughts of your own on
gooaefoot family while the
SERVICI
this subject. If so, why not relay
mustard family indudes such
them
to
some
of
our
city
■
IS
OUR BUSINISV
crops ts cabbage, coDards,
NOT A SIDELINE
officials. I know that I certainly
Brussell sprouts, kale, cauli
got a stunned aad thoughtful
• New a tobu.lt Radutoti
flower, broccoli, kohlrabi, ruta
. Gat Tankt X Haatrrt
response when I gave them
baga, turnips, crass and radRapairad
mine.
tfhes.
3 7 6 -6 6 6 6
Just
keep
on
thinking,
we’H
Carrots, parsley, celery aad
«IX
S JIFFUttON
p belong to the parsley get this town oo "60 Minutes”
AMARILLO, TEXAS
. . The nightshade family yet.
indude* such garden favorites
as potatoes, tomatoes, egg
plants and peppers.
Another popular family of
vegetables in the gourd group
which indudes ail the vine
crops-squash. pumpkins, wa
termelons. cantaloupes aad
cucumbers. The composite
family includes lettuce, chicory,
endive, salsify, dandelion ***
artichoke, and the My family
features onions, garlic, huiks
and chives. Sweet corn, also a
garden favorite, belongs to the
grass family.
Timely rotation of vegetable
families along with a preventive

0

Lendi Livingston
Wins Austin Trip

Lefors K K I Installs Officers

H L - 5 fr

County Agents Judge Alanreed Community Improvements Thursday; Local Committees Report On Progress In Community During Year
Judging for the
Community'
Associatfcm annual
last week All
unincorporated
with a population of 1,000 or
less at time of entry are eligible
to enter the contest and com
pete for cash awarda.
The city of Alanreed is com
peting with Wildorado. Vega
and Follette. There is no sat
requirement. Each community
chooses its own goals and they
are based on individual family
and community needs and

wants.
Alanreed enterad the i
tkioo two years ago. This years
program started In the gym
nasium with the attendance of
many citizens, the school stadenta and staff and font judges,
a group of county agents.
The program opened with
school students singing Amer
ica, America The Beautiful and
the Alanreed School Song un
der the direction of Cynthia
Hauck. Robert Bruce, president
o{the local association presided
over the informal committee

report*.
L***y Long, school superinrcponco on u
ity organization. Officers a rt
rotated each year and selections
are made at one of the monthly
community development meet
ings. A salad supper is always
planned to precede the busi
ness meeting. As chairman of
the community action commit
tee Larry is always at school to
discuss and eschange ideas
who come to visit
Dick Bode reported on bn-

proving Family Living. This
includes improvements of pro
perty and family need* men as
grounds landscaped, nutritional
needs and family spending.
More than twelve homes In
Alanreed have done mg)ar re
modeling and repair this year.
Four families added rooms to
their homes. There have been
more than one hundred fifty
trees planted.
Citizen Involvement is spatt
ed with the help of chairman
Granville Simmons. The pur
pose is to help older citizens,

familiesj to keep
1 in community i
and to build good
between rural and
neighbors
Bill Crisp reported on Boonomic development and Business Management. There have
been in the past year three new
fields of love grass, two trrigafa n wells drilled, a catfish farm
under construction, new fences,
new corrals, four new fields of
alfalfa, five new irrigation systerns. Alanreed also has a fiddle
maker and a bootmaker. One

i built a
PoOy Harriaoa Is

af
fa d i oar
of

the school gyau
strs tiou dub pit

the

two
and the post
hopes for the
the:fatnru that
one win build a grocery
This committee hopes
programs on b e a n d

■tes
oar

the

The final
p m by
am
Lanar
Cartor was a
lathe
This
val, Thanksgiving
Christm as program
m iag and Monthly t
The people of
naan invited to attend a supper
at Lofers on May 7 to http
of that
LsdorsAttended tha jndgkm at
Alanreed. He Is president oftho

^JUhar the progrM thOad^m
The group than
to the gym far st
and visfch« a d to
handwork af local
The judges did aap fa
do that t

C

aad fait they had cams
the hearts of the “gaad
ot old boys ’ af the fawn af

News from

Ahorrad

Alanreed School Has Interesting History Since 1901 Beginning
By Jeanette Fish
Remember your school song
written to the tune of tome very
familiar melody that you will
hear over and over during your
life? So familiar that you might
be rushing down s busy high
way or in a large department
store but you could hear that
tune and be rushed with feel
ing. Notice how it always slows
down your head and takes you
somewhere special ia time to
place where something says “ I
belong here, this is mine."
Somebody, one time gave you

that
no one can take H away.
Alanreed School is
that same gift to a dew |_
tion The tune is "Mary Is A
Grand Old Name" by George
M. Cohan. The words were
written by Cynthia Hauck,
Alanreed teacher. There is s
universal stillness when a sch
ool song is sung. This is
understood and honored by the
bitterest sports opponents or
the staunchest political ene
mies
That magic stillness can be
felt at Alanreed when less than

twenty voices solemnly sing -AND THERE IS SOMETHING
HERE THAT IS SO DEAR.
YOU’RE A GRAND OLD
SCHOOL.
The first school was built in
Alanreed in 1901. Mrs. Marvin
Hall, still known as "Miss
Rose" graduated from that
school in 1921 and through the
years has continued to be the
central guiding force. Miss
Rose has taught three genera
tions of Alanreeders and served
for many years as principal and
school superintendant. She and
Marvin have four children who

•utsw

ICAN NAT
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are all school teachers. Many of
her students have gone on to
become teachers, doctors, law
yers, professionals in many
areas and just a lot of happy
well adjusted people due to her
influence.
Miss Rose spoke at a recent
school program and gave a
history of the school to the
students. The pupils of kindergarden through eighth
grade listened quietly for more
than a half hour as she recount
ed the p u t of the school. “ 1
love children", she said, "and
it h u always fascinated me to
see how a young mind works
and to do everything I could to
develop th o u qualities." The
group w u also reminded that
the present gymnasium will be
fifty years old when some of
today's students graduate the
eighth grade, h h u a history of
its own. Much of the brick in
the building is from the old
Alanreed Bank.
Miss Rose made many trips
to Austin to the Capitol through
the years to "do battle face to
face with the legislature", to
comply with state regulations
and to keep up to date <m
educational trends. She h u
continued to do substitute tea
ching this year so that the
teachers could attend
shops in reading,
and criminal law and gifted
talented workshops where t
were given materials to set up
their own testing an
for gifted students.
Many people have
hard for seventy eight yean to
give a good education to our
children. Others have tried to

ÍS

Alanreed Students Tour Canyon

r

instill a certain spirit of pride in
their roots. Miss Rom has dooe
both and for that we thank hsr.
THERE IS SOMETHING HERE
THAT IS SO DEAR
YOU'RE A GRAND OLD
SCHOOL
A school song and the
feeling cost nothing. The bast
things in life are free.
There will be a Community
Singing at the Alanreed Baptist
Church on Friday night, April
27. Everyone who enjoys
ing is invited to bring
cookies and punch am
and sing from 7 to 9 p.i

^ n n iK
Q. My wife (who is also my
beneficiary) hates it when I
talk about insurance. How
much do I have to tell her
about my policy?
A. If you really want your
beneficiary to benefit from
your insurance, tell her as
much as possible, she'll have
to resign herself to hearing
about it at least once. 8he
ahould know the kind of
insurance policy you have,
any changes you make and
where you keep the policy. It
should be kept in a safe, but
easily accessible place The
basic information on it, com
pany, policy type, number,
bsnefic lanes' names, etc.,
ahould be kept in a separate
safe place.

t t r w
u
Mrs. Ji
Vicki and Nor* Dranoo
Groom on Friday for
aHnnrinu
fal«
tn
e n n o o fn«
tot 1/lm
vicki

«
fa
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Scha ffaM trip Tusa day.

Ian Btfaga and tha Warn Tans
Geological Society

the Caayou Museum. H oy
vieifed Palo Duro Caayou fa the

Mrs. S.C. Fish w u i l l
daesday aad v is*
• GaaeU Fort.
Tbs Ray Gasset's of I
Ruby Gilbreath w u fa Clar
endon l u t weak to aovo Kitty
Clyde Hessey from a nursing
homo there to tha new houe at

Mr. aad Mrs. W.H. Davis
spent Saturday night fa Pan
handle with the Wmia Mays'.
On their retnrn Sunday they
up Mrs. Hattie Tatbeah
nit the day with them.
Dragoo visited fa
hospital Friday with
HalT aad faafay. Mr.
s reverse lent
Willis Mays af
an Ms
which he Is

boon a tailor and
h is ow n c lo th in
w h sn
in t h n W h i t t
• nan
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S n o to n
G AR AG E A N D CAR SALES
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540 WEST FIRST MeLEAN

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, April 28

Inns

APRIL 2»
Mrs.
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MAT 1
J-B-Wi
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»«nor

MATS

TUnE-UP
$6JO plut part. te6,i'"n""y
779-2261 - shop

com« by and see our now homo.

779-2535-homo

m a t, • • • • • t r y
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INFLATION
HAS US UP

and
we’re coming
down!!!
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ALL OFFICE
SUPPLIES

BUT R U T TOD NEED NOW
AT ODE COR
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THIS SALE WILL LASTUNTIL MAY 15......M L REMAINING
MERCHANDISE WILL BE SOU) TO A WHOLESAL
*
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April 36, 1*79 - P a t* 7 * B IM J U N N B W I
, Dr. N.P. TaM. Amarillo
ttt
W.L. Hiatos, wlw baa
living k a n far to t laM
amaina, n o tp t for the time h t
hat b tw Is a t t r a

T

7M M
ASA

ta t . Iterativ . Mr. Hiatos
to Hamilton, w h trt ha waa
■ anted to Miaa Ida J<
Thay rato n ad to thte cky teat
w ats.

HOME BUYER
Frtm t i t film

THE McLEAH NEWS
10 YEARS AGO
E M BAILEY. EDITOR
Gerald Tate narrowly es
caped serious injuries last Fri
day when a tank he waa welding
for Kewanec Oil Co. exploded.
The accident took place at one
of the Co., pump stations north
of McLean. Tate was blown off
the tank by the force of the
explosion and was throws
against a tenet.
ttt
On April IS Ted Simmons
placed first in the district
F.F.A. public speaking contest.
James Harkins. 1966 McLean
High School graduate is the
district nominee for FFA state
ttt
McLean High School was
represented in Claude for In
terscholastic League events
Winners of these events were:
Prose. Marsha Hunt 3rd; UIL
typing, Jan Coleman 4th; Poet
ry. Rhonda Davis 3rd; Pur
suestve Speaking. Dick Back
1st; Interscholastic Spelling.
Leslie Back and Mike Haynes
(team) 2nd.
20 YEARS AGO
CHARLES CULUN. EDITOR
Officials here were notified
last week that Lovett Memorial
Library has been deeded to the
city of McLean. Making the gift
is the Gray-Pampa Foundation,
Inc., which was created by the
Lovett estate.
ttt
Miss Jeanene Shelton and
Miss Phyllis Ash iron red
ribbons on their senior vege
table demonstration at the Gray
County 4-H contest in Lefors
April 18. There 17 Gray County
boys and girls in the competi
tion.
ttt
Mrs.. Sue VanHuss and Mr.
Mrs. Georgia Matthews, to
Walnut Springs last week. AD
of Mrs. Matthews’ children
were home to help her celebrate
her 101st birthday which was
April 13.
30 YEARS AGO
LESTER CAMPBELL. EDITOR
Laveme Williams, daugh
ter of Mrs. Ellen Williams of
McLean, has been named as
valedictorian of the 8th grade
graduating dass, it was an
nounced last week-end. Second
high and chosen as salutatorian
was LaJune Chilton, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Josh Chilton
ttt
the 3 day Meip and Rodeo for
this year will be a cow-pony
relay race. Entry fee is S10 per
rider, and a 1100 pot awaits the
winner. Starting point will be
just west of the underpass at
Shamrock, and finish line at the
Hlbler Track and Implement
compAay corner is McLean
C.A. Cryer of Borger.

★

superintendent of the McLean
schools, «rill be in McLean next
Tuesday to present s program
at the regular meeting of the
Lions Club.
ttt
Mr. sad Mrs. Jess Kemp
have returned from Salome,
Arix., after visiting for the past
two weeks with Mrs. Kemp's
sister, Mrs. A.D. Andrews.
40 YEARS AGO
T.A. LANDERS. EDITOR
The football exes of '38 are
asking the Tigers of ‘39 for a
game of football Friday, April
28. If the challenge to not taken,
the only thing we can see you as
is s bunch of softies,
ttt
Hiblcr's Cafe has just instal
led a modern ice cream and
frosted malt machine that is
attracting a lot of attention
The cafe gave all the malted
one could drink for a dime last
Saturday, which waa topa for
the kiddies and the grownups
who like their milk drinks,
ttt
"Tell the good women of our
town that every one of them is
hereby appointed a city marshal
with full authority to behead
straying poultry molesting their
flower or vegetable gardens.”
Mayor Connolly of Clarendon,
ttt
A.W. Haynes of Pampa visit
ed relatives here over the
week-end.

more. If you uae any, uae Tates
Blistoi, Tates CoBc RsUef.
Tates Black Healing OR and Dr.
Tates Black leg Germ Free
Vaccine, Tates Anti Abortion

Jumbo Roll

Liquid Detergent

DAWN
S h u rfin e 'C u t

NOTICE
The santury landfill located 1 mite aast oa 1-40 and
1/2 mite north of dm Cfcy cf McLaaa, absll be avallabte to
public ms only daring ths foUowln| timen (a) Tnasday and
Tbmsday of eech wank frotn tos hour of 4c00 oVlock p.m .
to OtOO oVlock p.m . (b) Satordsy cf nach veek front tos
bow cf ltOO oVlock p.m . io foOO oVlock p.m .
NO PUBLIC USE OF THE IAH IT ART LANDFILL SHALL
Bf MADE AT ANY OTHER TIMES.
The follovlng fees tos 11 he paid by tU pamom, otoar
tonn sadurlned «grob and/or empioyeas cf tos Cky cf
sea, Texas, mine tba sanften UodtilL (a) fas each
cat: ! .I 0 | (b) far each pickup (3/4 toa and andai)! SL00
(c) fai each 2-wheel kalter: tl.00] and (d) for each track
(over 3/4 ton)« 12,00,
Tbs lees u e payable by such parnaso In cash at too time
of envy Into tbs mattery landfill.
rTSHALL ■ UNLAWFUL FOR ANY PIRSON TO DISPOSE
OF OR BUNG WTO THE SANITARY LANDFILL TREES OR
CONCRETE Bi ANY FORM.
Aay pamoa astac mid mattery landfill toafi dispose of
sU solid waten, ntototo. «ash, materials debris abandoned
at to s i
landfill and at ao <
i rite of Rha
No
say solid waste,

M r'

TOILET TISSUE

300 can

89c

$1.49

Fleishman Corn Oil

«54

lb. tub

S hurfine Cream Style or Whole Kernal

CORN

3 for 89c

303 CAN

Family Pack

PORK
CHOPS LETTUCE

California

\
j

VALUABLE
SPORTS EQUIPMENT

end cut and center
cut mixed
JUST FOR SAVING THE BONUS GIFT COUPONS
IN TENOERCRUST AND ALWAYS FRESH
1 V i LB. WHITE BREAD.

L

RACK F N M A M S .

$*(59
POUND

head

0N 0N S

2 bunches

Garden Fresh

RADISHES

MIRACLE WHIP
Shurfine

Heinz Tomato

160 count

2 bag!

Peter Pan

PEANUT Bi

quart

32 oz. bottle

CATSUP

NAPKINS
I I r- b - q

sauce

Facial Tissue

280 count box

18 oz.
Tindtrcmst Bread
and
Bakary Products
SPECIALS GOOD
APRIL27 8.28

294

Garden Fresh Green

Kraft Salad Dressing

”

CITY OF McLEAN

m

S hurfine Bathroom

3 for $ 1 OLEO

PORK gad BEANS

by tos CBy Cornell of I

NO CHARGE ON SATURDAYS
.« N a f X C f P T l C M t o l i

£

3 03can

Mrs. WUson Boyd of Alanreed was to McLean Monday.

Joe Penland stuck a nail to
his foot Sunday which proved to
be a dangerous wound coming
very near to causing lock-jaw.
ttt
Thursday was a greet day for
McLeaa. h had been previously
that an air plane
would be here on that day but It
was not known at what
bird of the air
at

$139

32 oz.

Van Camp

60 YEARS AGO
MRS. L. MOODY. EDITOR

Soma people believed that passing a child through the limbs of a dogwood tree would
make him immune to childhood diseases.

PAPER TOWELS 2 for 99c VANILLA WAFERS » « 4 9 t

Carl T. Ashby eras one of
the 24 new members to be
admitted to the Phi Beta
Seta Kappa
society at the Texas University
this season.

m

i television stations. One says a lomado <
i k waa Justified. This cloud moved south of McLean i

Fireside

GREEN BEANS

★ ★ ★ if A

Ä Ä T

gathered from all parts of the
surrounding country.
Three persons were entitled
to rides as they sold the most
liberty bonds. They were; Mrs.
Scott Johnston, S.B. Morse
(age 13) and Wayland Floyd,
ttt
Committee of the Cemetery
organisation will meet nest
Saturday afternoon at the CH

SO YEARS AGO
T.A. LANDERS. EDITOR

The first paving operations to
begin in this county were
started on the south ok field
road out of ftampe Monday.
The new concrete wffll be allow
ed to set 28 days before being
opened for traffic.
ttt
Houston Bogan of New Mex
ico is visiting relatives here.
ttt
At s meeting of the city
council Tuesday evening an
ordiance was passed requiring
all houses within 100 foot of a
sewer line to connect within 60
days, and to remove all outside
toilets within the same time as
wed as to fill all

In horns buying, unfamiliar
ity with name identity can
prove costly.
Owner's title insurance will
pay for defending against an
attack on title as insured, and
will either clear up title prob
lems or pay valid claims. In
considering this safeguard re
member that owner's—not
lender's—title insurance is
necessary for home buyer
protection.
For free information on
things you should know be
fore buying a home, write
American Land Title Associa
tion. Box 56«, Washington,
D.C. 20044.

isens State Bank far thè purpose of determining thè price of
loto end improvemento. Everybody interriteti In thè cemetory
come. Mrs. S.B. Feet, Secty
ttt
Dr. N.F. Tato, Vetortaarian
of Amarillo will be in McLeaa
Thurtday May 22, one day only.
Have ‘

the time of the arrival of the
planc-about 10 a.m., but fow
neoole were
in sww
townee hut
wwwinw
™ws e sun
v w i the
sisv
news flew like wildfire and by
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tiona, rvgulxr fvrtilixing, *uf
flcivnt water, good driinaft,
occmionxi pruning, • regular
program of inmet and dieaaaa control. And certain
variatiaa do faquir* apacial
pampering. Thera am, how
ever, hundreda of different
varietiea of roeee, and you
can e a d ly fin d aeveral
that will auit your needa,
taatea and m a in te n an c e
requiremenU.
According to the Ameri
can Aaaociation of Nuiaerymen, thia la an excalient

m q lean

fill roae buahea to your
landacape. The nunary maociation ia cooperating with
other horticultural orgaaiaationa In a nationwide “Year
of the Roae" campaign in
1979, aaluting that flower aa
a aymbol of love, friendahip
and peace.
Although them am many
varieties of raaaa, moat can
be placed into aix baaic
claaaet. Hybrid Tam am
hardy pianU with long
pointed buda wham blooma

beauty of thè Hybrid Tea
with thè fme-flowering fona
On May 22. 1959, 43 aeniora
graduated from McLean High
School Letter Sitter waa data
valedictorian and Joe Howard
waa ealutatorian.
Speaker for the commence
ment waa George L. Graham,
executive assistant to the presi
dent of Hardin Simmons Uni
versity.
Superintendent Freeman
Melton Jr.
Hamid
awards and
Bunch presented the ciaas for
graduation.
President of the school
board, J.W. Meacham present
ed the diplomas.
Keith Wolfe, English teach
er. furnished the music and
Rev. Jesse Leonard gave the
invocation.
Honor students were Letter
Sitter. Joe Howard. Geraldine
Smith. -Laura Mac Switxer.
Martha Cardwell, Carolyn
Hugg, Ray Hupp, Dorothy Pakan. Bennie Woods, and Tom-

19-year-oid ita dent at Tema
Tech; Beany. IS. a motor ia
high achool; and David, 14, a
freahman ia high achool.

THE CLASS OF S9 IN THE FOURTH GRADEt
Teacher Mr. Pmcht Principal. Hadya Bodrnhammrr. FRONT ROWi Tommy Beaten, Jerry Mm
Jim Rice, Jhamy Dawson, unidentified, Eldon Rav Wlann, Ronnie Smith, Paul McCariev, Di
Douglas, Rahert Maatmdnk, Winded Knutson, MeMn Butrum. SECOND ROWi Elaine MM
BRBeKingston, Jacqueline Davis, Linda Grimalev, Shhicne Guthrie, Cl eeale GrimheB, RatheBr
Lana Uas ian, Jean Shnpeen, Caretyu Pattereen, Carolyn Hugg, Carla Faye Henaly. THIRD BOWi
Howard, Deanla Cobb, Elden Ray Wilson. Earaten Adams, David Steveoaea, Jack Marear, I
Wlgghm, Bily Cmchott, John Anders. Jim Alllane, Looter Sitter. FOURTH ROWi Mmy Erwte, J
Pool, OthMto Eaatam, Gayle Day, Haaol GoUghdy, Anita Bach, Det Pahaa, Glsadn Pmatea, Can

Paul McCuriey works for
Britt Hathaway ia McLoaa
Billie Smith Kingston is the
manager of the WB-Mart Con1----— C f n g a la> k j< tf mmm
V CDlvDCv j l O I C IO M C l m U , I 1 W

Carol live In McLeaa. Jim la the
president of the Amer ican Nat
ional Bank and Carol ia the
business manager at The Me

They have two children: Kathv
who is 20. aad Lube Kay. 16
They also have a one-year-old
granddaughter.
Earstoo Adams aad his wife
Nancy live in Perrytoe where he

of thè Fioribunda. They am
generally taller and hardier
than thè Hybrid Tea. Climb
ing roana am not a type of
roae per ae but include all
varietica which hava long
•hooU or canna that can be
tram ed to many forma and
purpoaai. M iniatori roana

FEELING YOU'RE OK

new program about discover
ing your real self. One of four
in s series titled “We're e l ? ,”
scheduled to air over about
160 stations during May, it
explores the elements of pop
ular value systems and ways
moat people identify them
selves.

Being okay with yourself
and others is a matter of
concern to Gary Burghoff,
better known aa “Radar” of
the TV aeries "M»A»8»H.”
Burghoff is the host of a

BuryhofT, who says he's
been asked if that’s his real
name, reveals he's no more
"Radar" in real life than you
am “just a housewife, execu
tive, plumber or teacher.”
"I'm really a person by the

name of Gary Buighoff who's
having quite a bit of diffi
culty with my own selfidentity at thia point in life.”
So are many others. Aa the
program points out, aome of
us have lost the permanence
of ways people once defined
themselves.
thia unique series of docu
mentaries, produced by The
American Lutheran Church,
offers some intemating an
swers to them and related
questions. To tune in, watch
T V .listin g s fo r tim e and

lt-year-old Todd.
Haxci Golightly Gnats. Jr.
and her husband Hank, a
retired Lt. Col. la the Ah Form.
Uve la Saa Antonio.
Barbara Keen Henley aad

IN-SUP,TOM
her husband Jerry live la
Minnesota. He is a supervisor
of a pipe line. They have two
children Lea. 13 aad Neal. 10.
Murrell Hill aad Ms wife, the

LEM
O’RICKK
They tell us spring forward, fall back
But to me, alas and alack;
I don't know when to go
To bed. c h u rc h , o r the show,
And dawn doesn't know when to crack.'

THAT'S WHEN
YOU NEED OUR
“FOLLOW-THROUGH
CREW.”

» work only tor yw.

Jana Simpson

At Southwestern Public Service Company, we know that what's
good for the communities we serve is also good for SPS. When the
communities grow and prosper, so does SPS. The taxes paid by
the citizens and 8PS contribute to this growth and prosperity. In
1978, Southwestern Public Service Company paid approximately
8273.000.00 In ad valorem and street and alley rental taxes in
Gray County alone. In the 46.000 square mile area it
sente, SPs paid a total of 10-million dollars in these taxes from
the revenue we received from our customers. Southwestern and its
customers, through taxes paid, make things happen in our communitlee.

Finally, Shrub roam am a
species of wild roars, ex
trem ely hardy, rigorous and
easy to maintain.
Not only am them many
kinds of roam, they may
aiao be need In many differ
ent ways—to brighten a dull
entryway, aa a colorful bor
der, climbing on a fence or
privacy semen, growing ia
tuba to beautify a city gar-

Don't let the fear o f grow
ing roam keep you from
enjoying their beauty and
fr^ n n * odor. A plant that
has survived the rigors and
perils of thia world tor 40
million yean ia far to u r e r
than you would believe.
T ake advantage of thia

Æ R U

0

'
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Classified Ad si
O A SSV BD A D
info rm atio n

d» ■8 centi per word
(Minimum Charge • SI .50)
Display Classified • *160 per
column lach. Rerun - SI.30
Card te Thaaks • $2
AU ad
oust with The McLean News.
Deadline for Want Ads •
Noon • Tuesday. Phone: 7793447.
The McLean News caaaot
verify the financial potential of
these advertisements Readers
are advised to approach aay
business opportunity” with
reasonable caution.

H you have
or
n e e d to
* aaU,
seU^orwaat
caU T O MeLEAN
779-3447.
SI .50 or S cents
12-tfc
LABOE QUANTITY OP
NEWSPRINT...groat far pac
king ...make us aa offer for the
whole stack...
THE MeLEAN NEWS
210 N. Main
12-tic

USED
i washer ■$75.00
Wltatpeol dryer • S75.00
ZaaaMh Catar TV • »150 00
Adatan! Calar T.V. • *100.00
30" Electric Ranges ■»40.00
WILLIAMS APPLIANCES
MeLEAN* TEXAS

TOLE PAINTING WORE
SHOP Dlmensiosal (Maas Paintiag. Saturday, April 20. Price
SIO.

NEW - MM BTU FRIGI
DA1RE air conditioner. Reg.
*364 95 Now »340.00.

CXHO BY AIM
OUR
CATALOGS of
fore
S iian alfo. W e i
MAJAN
g * *
" BWB*
I»C

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES
MeLEAN* TEXAS
16-2c

9-tfc

POR SALE« ONE sat of
JUSTOWRITER typewriters
la repairable coaditloa.
CHEAP. Writs THE MeLEAN
NEWS, Res H. McLara, Teeas
79M7.
134ft
HOUSE POR SALE - 6
rooms. Central sir, storm cell
ar, fenced-in yard511 W 3rd.
Call 779-2570.
9-tfc
HOUSE POE SALEi 320
Gray St. Shown by appointment
only Call 779-2637.
IS-tfc

OFFICE SUPPLIES* every
thing you need for your office
at THE MeLEAN NEWS.
12-tfc

POR
Check

USED ONI TEAB • 9000
BTU Frigidaire air coodMooer.
Sale $200.00.
WILLIAMS APPLIANCES
MeLEAN*TEXAS
16-2c

PAYMASTER
. Can be ropecheao.
RAN NEWS
12-tfc

DON'T SELL YOURSELF
SHORT...even If you’ve never
sold before, you can earn good
money selling Avon. CaU coll
ect 669-3128 for details.
12-tfc
MOTEL POE S A U -To be
moved or tarn down. Contact
B.T. Watt la McLean or CaU
779-2563 or 779-2739.
9-tfc

iM

i' ///( f e

10-lc

WE HAYE PEN-TEL autoaad peas. DMT ryoaeof
You won’t be i
lythiag else.
m B MeLEAN
TTC

FOE SALE« VERY LARGE
evaporative cooler, with metal
stand. It is in fair shape, aad it
d an wart. You move it sad it
is yours far $100. Sec at THE
MeLEAN NEWS 210 N.

POR SALEi 1977
Cal
779-3714.
ll-tfc

NEW SHIPMENT
OF
SAMSONITE
LUGGAGENCW ON SALE AT
THE
POT P0URRI
SHOP

jw

fh

SCOTTS

-O itlia a -D a ifitT a a U -O ifts

u

i'

Houglmuts, Cookies, Cakes,
l’ ics. Breaos.

7 7 9 -2 5 9 1

7 7 9 .2 2 1 2

e r t il iz e r

Safemark

swiuiiowon. Peleo Baaeries,
shock Absorben
H2 N. MAIN
256.2129
SHAMROCK. TEXAS

Parson’s
RoxaH Drug
7 e x a lt
2 4 -H a u r
| Pragcri p tia n S a rv ic a

Shower Gifts
Cosmetics
I* * * * * * * * * * *

X Purina

SUP— R—u x

T h * ONLY
U q M Food
With 5% Pat
Por ENERGY

WE DELIVER

U N H I T ’S
PIRTILIZIR

Remodeling; Cabinets;
Repairs; Painting;
Room Additions.

IM p

m n u z iR
779420P
D O Z II W ORK

Johnnie F. Mertel
Boot Shop

MOTOR GRADIR WORK
Ponds-Terraces-Fire Gaud»
Feed Roads-Landrcaping

M IT T iH ATHAW AY
Tony Lam a, Taxas,

ONE USED CATAUNE
refrigerated air coodMoaer
14.000 BTU. 220. $150.
ONE LOT OF USED blocks •
12” wide. 9“ high. 32“ b ag.
weigh 180 lbs...free.
2 NEW POWEB vents for a
2.000 oq. ft. hotet aad 2 12"
turbiju
HAMBRIGHT’S CABINET
SHOP
17-lc

la a t h a r O a ad g
S h a a R a p a ir

phone 779-2161
Ir a im a n 'f
>acara»ar A S u pplias
1USTOM DRAPERIES R O «
GIFTS. CANDIES SILVER.
STATIONARY.COOKWARE
218 N , Main Shamrock, Tex.
258-3862

PAMPA
CHRYSLER
DODGE has a la r g e s e l
ection i tr u c k s, p ick u p s,
C h r y sle r s, D o d g es, P ly m oun ts, R am ch argers, 4
w h eel
d rive p ick u p s,
la rg e se lec tio n of good
used c a r s and tru ck s.
Pam pa C h ry sle r D odge,
811 W . W ilk s, P am pa,
^ e x a s 6 6 5 -5 7 6 6 . 11- tie

steel, copper, brasa. CaU 7792601.
16-tfc

D r e e v d W hile You M ari

n i. AK EMOK K MOTOR CO. IH 'II.D IN G
pitone 2 i:-r :n
400 North Main

Shamrock. Tesas 79079

•w w

READY-MIX CONCRETE.
■ACK-HOE SERVICE

TEXACO
Your fu lj-ie rv lc e station
Earnest & Maurine Foshec
Owners

PM 779-2703 OR 779-2869

R TSm EM m l

FEEDSERVICE
^ y p p |y m y y |

M l MM cr 685-3982
1 1/2 mUm west of Pampa
on highway 60
arge »election of uaed amo pan
wa appreciate you buaiaam

Dear friends.
Thaak you ra mack far a l tha
many kladaarara shown na
when we fori our date oaa.
Laura Ooodama CapoU.
For the cnlla, ctrdi. vkht,

ORDINANCE NO. 190
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE NO. 187
SETTING GAS RATES TO BE
CHARGED IN THE CITY UMTTS IN THE CITY OP MeLEAN,
TEXAS. AND SUCH SERVICE
OUTSIDE THE CITY LIMITS
OF THE CITY OF MeLEAN.
TEXAS; PROVIDING FOR AN
EFFECTIVE DATE. PROVID
ING FOR A SAVINGS CLASE.
REPEALING ALL ORDINAN
CES AND PARTS THEREOF
IN CONFLICT HEREWITH;
AND PROVIDING POR PUB
LICATION.
BE IT ORDAINED BY
THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF MeLEAN, TEXAS.
PASSED AND APPROV
ED ON ITS FIRST nadlag this
the 16 day of Aarfl. 1979.
PASSED AND APPROVED
AND ORDERED
its second aad!
the 24 day of April. 1979.
Sam A. Haynes, Mayor
Mrs. Stells Lee, City Secretary
17-lc

On electioa day. the pola
shaU be opea from 7:00 A.M. to
7:00 P.M.

sanitario da daacas y el ristorna
de gas te la Cladad. cada bono

SECTION 4« Timi I

al
de exigir el aago ds
obligación coa foadoe
oat
?“
SBCCION3I Que as

anhanhyapB*
d fae décrient
SJL COUSINS
JUDGE
T. ELMOWBAUT ALTEEN
ATE PBBSDBfG JUDGE
The Presiding Judge shaU
appoint not leas thaa two (2)
nor more than six (6) qualified
cforts to serve aad assist in
t««LU»g said electioa; provided
that Í the Prodding Judge
herein Appointed ictueUy ter*
Judge shall he oae of tbedm faf
Absentee voting shaU be
ooaducted at the City Secre
tary's office la the CHy HaU. ia
accordance with the provisions
te V.A.T.S.Etocta» Code. Che
ptarS.
SECTION S: That aU resi
dent qualified electors of the
City shall be permitted to vote
at said stoedoa. This electioa
shell be held sad conducted ia
accordaace with the Tesas Electioa Code except sa modified
hy Chapter 1 of Tide 22.
V.A.T.C.S.. aad as may bo
required by law, aU

NOTICE OP BECTI0N FOR

Apply at W<
Gravel • 2
Mc-Lsaa,
highway (F.M. 273).

n u m i h, au On CnuM

(Cky Seel)
A EESOLUIION AND
the Cky Couadi of the Cky
M elm a. T ans. caMag a
bond electioa to be held
•ted Cky.
' le f the
M
H
e fth is
___________
WHEREAS* IBs Cky Comml e f
M elm a. Taxas, has detenten
ad that aa tesrifoa Meted be
hsM to asemtala whether sa li
goveraiag body temi bo aatboriate to lame beads ef sold
Cky la the amante aad lor the

5

• N g tin l p n i H i

LAMB
FLOWER SHOP

1 • 3
days a weak. Vary Ight wert,
aoodm v. Sha wH note a <
779-2795.
S. 313 N.
17-lc

• H fc M Em «

7 7 t-a w

SECTION liThot aa
Im ba bald m the ISth day «f
¡tey.|^97^w M ch dato<focate
rima alaaty (96) days Bam tha
data of the adoptais berate, at
which datera tha foRoteag
propotetfoa rimi bo artariMsm
*rSHALL the Cky Came* ef
tas Cky te McLean. Trass, ho
aathsriaal to taras riveras

da
cm al Código Electoral, V.A.T.
S. de manara te
’EN
or “ EN CONTEA” a la amaproponicton guc m pro*
hosicamente t e la otga“ LA ______
6M EN BONOS DE I
PARA EXTENMONES Y
JORAS AL BSTE8IAD8 GAS"
So poadraa las palabras "EN
PRO” y brio olas Im
"EN CONTRA" a la
do la proposición. Sa
ua condrite a la iaqetorda d s las
palabras "EN PRO” y “ EN
CONTRA” , y cada
poodra una "X” ea el i
al late de la
SECTION 3 ~ Que toda la
te McLean. Tc

Donato el dia ds elección,
leo lugares para vetar estarán
abiertos desde las 7:00 de la
mansas hasta Ua 7:00 de U

TAKE NOTICE that aa
alsctloa will ha held la ths City
of McLeaa. Texas, oa the ttth
day of May. 1979.1a
a resolution
which is attached hereto aad
made a part ef thia Nerica for aU
purposes.
W IT N E S S « * HANDS
AND THE SEAL OP SAM
COT* fofo foe 34* fop ef
ApsB, 1999.
Sam
A.
Haynes
Mayer, City ef McLeaa,
Taxas
ATTEST:
Mrs. SteUa Lae
City Secretary. City of McLeaa.

da papal aa

■ CM

i y se designa par
i la sala dal Conceio
Municipal de dicha diudad

OOUNIYOf «BAY
COT O f MaUAN
TO THE EE R B H ff QUAUPE D ELECTORS OP1THE COT

LOOMIX
Smcg 1905

N a ti a n a l
A u ta R w iu g fp

WANTED- EOOVB90 -Gril
Coy Smith. 7794137.
94k

F o s h e e 's
•A R K IR RKDI-MIX

SECCION 4 ~ Qae se
brea las siguiente)
servir tos
de U etoc-

J l“ *
ato
t e l u L ¿ C ¿ jZ T fom ri1
^ ^ ^ H t o he m ete aet

S A. COUSINS JUEZ
T. ELMO WHALEY

PASSED AND APPHOVED*
this the 24th day of April. 1979.
Sam
A.
Hi
Mayer. City ef
Texas
ATTEST:
Mrs. SteUa Lae
City Secretary, Cky of McLeaa,
Texas
(Cky Seal)
.17-2«
AVISO DE SUCCION PARA

cm las
ea el captado S'
EL ESTADO DB TEXAS
Electoral. V.A.T.S.
CONDADO DB (BAY
S: Que a todos foe
CIUDAD DB MC LEAN
cm derecho a vetar
A LOS RESIDENTES CON
do Is dudad se les permitir«
DESECHO A VOTAR
DC LA CIUDAD DB MC • votif on dicho elección. Esto
LEAN* TEXAS»
AVISO de qM mm atomisa
del Codiga EfoctaaAm hmm m U tented ds
de Texas Ibera de las
M iLem. Team, el dfo 15 ds
hechas en el
maye t e 1979 ra
captada 1 de Tlr- • • ^ ’
’
C.5.;y como ;h
uerido por I..
.>
tana Ice maten«'>
codimlento* elecheuit
teta elección en mgl<
_____
Nmstras
SBCCIONdi Que ÜM .fl»
dfohartte
ftdedigon de esta reaoiui.ot. y
decreto servirá como aviso ade
Sam Â. Haynes
cuete de dicha elección Se
A kalte. Chtete 6» I
rijan dicho avise, incluyendo
Tams
twdmrira al rapaaol te
ATESTIGUA:
atea, ea te rad a» «fonmal y ea
Mrs Stola Lae
focara Maampte te manas te
lansim kiM aali lpal ti
i (14) dfos satas te fo
M ettra, Taxas

17-Je

f T

am m atteSlM I.M o'am tettas n U M M O U O E N Y
ssrialy la amh taatoiharatoaa TO por al

M
—

HARRIS
MASONRY CO.

=—

SPBCMUZING

Garage and Car
Sales
113 Commerce
McLean
1779*2535 779-2261

BOUSE FOR S A U • Moa 7
room aad bath hon

M N TU Y ’S

A c m a , Justin

THIS SPACE
RESERVED FOR
YOU!!

of the City 'i cmabtasd Wa
worts. Sanitary Sewer aad Gaa
Sysfoas. each hand te ha i

Tires A Batteries
RIDGWAY
CONSTRUCTION CO.

PHOItt 779»18

S h am ro ck
Au»« S u p p ly

GAEAGE S A U to sottfo eototo
at 220 N. Cypress on Friday A
Saturday May 4th A 5th.
Hours - 9 a.m. to S p.m. oach
day.
17-2p

rala Carpetiag i
!hl kitchen. Can for aa
it. Joe Fischer Real
ty, lac.. Pampa. 806-669-6381.
MLS701T.
173c

F e rtiliz a r

F

big savings
balance. Write JopHa
1516 Valeska. Waco. To
76710.
17-Ip

ENJOY I B S MCE 2 I
«me oo 14 acres just
outside the city limito of Mc
Leaa. New 30 X 40 b an , bow

*bS Cuan meed*

^

T H I D O N U T SHOD

v r a m iN c r a m t f

U RESUELVE T IS DE
STA POR EL CONCEJO
M right to MIMCTPAL D I LA CIUDAD
payment of «aid obUSBCOON1: Qua ana riocNICE 2 botamm house oe
be raised by tasatioa?''
dea tome lugar el dia IS da
Cypress St. with 5 lots.
SECTION 2| That
M y t da 1979 facha gas aa aas
shall be aaad for -W meaos da guiaceOS) dias satos
al mas da noventa (90) días
of ryatpathy wa tinceraiy thaak
3 bedroom houses. Priced to
la accordance with the despees da la facha da agam
sett.
Á.T.S. Electora Cede so aa to kartna da esto;ss cuy afoodoa
^IgarCupoU
h i. CM PWl.
y M Dill
Bl|| JuutlQ
Ciwraael
ermi! the electors to voto la i
Sac me for your Reel Estate Mr.
POR” or “ AGAINST* the
Mr. aad Mrs. Kenneth Goodneeds.
DEBERA el Concejo
■Iff»
g0y4 Mutiny
de la Cluda
ho sot
Mr. aad Mrs Mlltoa Skipper
u s, ser autortsado a
dally the
Mr and Mr* I D Ptah
11,021.000 sa bouoa ds
------- — JANCE O f
Mr. aad Mrs. Keith Goodman
S1J2M9C IEVENUE BONDS de dicha Cisdad s
FOB SALEi 1971 Reich
FOB IMPROVEMENTS AND
Ceatruion-Estrs Oeaa-New
EXTENSIONS TO Y U GAS filadas por ti
Radial W.S. Tiros-Radio-Haatpal. coa ua
SYSTEM"
er-Air-Power
The word ’’FOR’' aad be- Imo no mayor do CUARENTA
CaU 779-2096.
aeath it the ward "AGAINST“ (40) aaoo a partir do su focha t e
17-3p
GERMANIA PA IN MUT
shaU be made to sppoor aa the amiaioa. gue aaaa emitidos y
UAL
— ** Meeting,
* left of the proposition. A igusrs vendidos al precio o prad os y
309. wiU hold Its aaaaal spring
shall be printed on the left of
tetes al porJUNE GARAGE
marring Monday, April 30.
each of the words “POR” aad
April 2S * 29
1979. at 7.30 p.m. at Youag-at"AGAINST” , aad each elector
^ s'veiuB tad dal
-You n e in o micing. CYeryooc u
shall place aa “X” la the Concejo Municipal ti aer m é *
Name It.
square beside the
Kftoe, port proveer fondos pera
Burl A Pat Sttbbe
BUI Crisp.
indicating the way ho wishes to extensiones y mejoras al ris
OLD Bruce Nursery
17-lc
torna te gaa de la Cladad. a ser
Alaaroed. Tesas
SECTIONS That the eatoe emitidos de acuerdo coa y oa la
779-2902.
T IB MeLEAN MASONIC
City of McLeaa. Tesas. shaU manera contemplada ea al Art
17.1c
« d a g l* the
iculo l i l i y
I Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
for this electioa aad the Council V.A.T.C.S., y
PIANO Dl STORAGE
Room. City Had in sold City io la garantía ds
wtifal spinet-concole star
IBM Tuasday at 7:30 p.m.
líquidos pro
locally. Reported Hko now.
42-tfc
lag place.

SUBURBAN LIVING

Scon Lawn A Caldeo

TH E LAW N P E O P L E

Com pì«»«
H a rd w a re Lin«

la te Nfoo 3 bedroom. 2 baths
all carpeted with 5 Iota sad only
3 blocks from fast Office.

FOR SALEi PEM2UB0M
20 Garden Tractor.CaU 7792501 or 779-2202.
17-tfc

14-tfc.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
McLnan
Hardware

Cards O f T h a n h

do dicha Ciudad par aa
coa el fia mas i

C

QUALITY UPHOLSTERING
CaU 779-2992.

NEED PBNI1NG DONEÎ
Shower Invitations, stationary,
business forms. W* have compcuuve pnces.
THE MeLEAN NEWS
12-tfc

Calico Ails * Crafts

POE SALE

*M w

i

Df FMPLACIB

r f ? i 1 ta a r a r a lm im te d ^ -

.Tas.

114 5. Cattar

J

Cfo

.

_

(dNyamwhèrariiilr Ir ts .toha t e d ^ Ò a te T a a to M a

Ti
Cari 779-

O as^M ^da-phyiL j^aa

PASADO V
ir a te the Cky Cbaate at * s ¡ ¿ X
1 atea « a M db M te da 1999.
dan te larasaa, far taa pm
VMTO Q U I, te Cbamia Mapara te pra 4Hag foads far Ira- Mripal de la Cladad de M d

a rs a ti^ a a d ^ ia ^ o ffà r ad
110.006 ta aayaaa «h a
•a a ld prava hlm «raap .

ta
maaaar pnddsd la dfoha ram m atew m lira d t
A iriria 1111 otsaq-, V X T X J . bara sor aafoikada a t e k

i» 4 p

Whmu Yarn

U

H»

m

U tm A ^ U , O T h | . l l T P I M I t f

Shurfine

SUGAR

5 >b bag

$1.09

COLA
COCA

$1.39

16 oz. 8 pack Bottles

Puritan

OIL

32 oz. jar

Food King

$1.09

A

£

SHORTENING«. J I 29
Shurfine

APPLESAUCE
Ä

99c

COFFEE MATE
$J29

16 oz. jar

Shurfine Sweet

Reg. 89*

LIGHTER

69«

Zesta

59c

| 8 °z- i ar

Bordens Pound Carton 1/2 gal.

PICKLES

I lb. box

CRACKERS

Griffins Grape or Plum Preserves or

ice
CREAM

puns
100 count

fo r
73t

JAM

Bondware

303 can

2
Cricket

and deposit

69t

Kuners

TOMATOES

„

Food King
303 can

3 for $1

$1-39
48 oz. jar
Del Monte

CATSUP
32 oz.

89c

22 oz. jar

FISH STICKS
$i

8 o z . pkg.

2

FOR

Griffins Waffle

IVORY
LIQUID

SYRUP »«• ■ 99c

51»

Del Monte

Sunshine Oatmeal

21/2 can

20 oz. pkg.

PUCHES
83c
COOKIES
89c
+
BUTTERFINGERS
$1.19 “
SPINACH 3fer$1
PRESERVES
89c
CHIPAROOS 89 C
69c
1
VANILU
WAFERS
GREEK
3 for
59c L
BEANS
89c POTATOES
2bba9
CARROTS
VIENNA CHKKEN DINNER 69c
2 fo r 73C
SAUSAGE
6
L
.
for
$1
ONIONS
for
$
2
49
BACON
2 FOR89c
3 * for $1
CABRAGE
98c
SHOULDERS
SPAM
GRAPEFRUIT 5 . »» 89c ä

79c

Del Monte

303 can

j

Fun Size

12oz. Pkg.

weicn iiraw D erry

Sunshine

12oz. pkg.

Sunshine

Mile Hiqh cut

Keith Krinkle Cut

Shurfine

Hormel

Banquet

303 can

YELLOW

CORN K I ST

2 l.

DRY CURED P IC N IC

LB.

FRESH

, . m

STRAWBERRIES -

49C

5119

Puckett
It
*■

w.

mm

*1» .

.\

•

mm ■*»

* v ■»

^

E .—

■
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